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EDITORIAL I 

took that trip. The thrill of those sunny", . 
hours comes ·to me again and again 'as the 
years go- by. ,Doctor Lewis ,vas an ideal 
traveling .companion.. He' ahvays had an 
eye. for the beautiful and the sublime. _He 
was the very embodiment of the spifit 
of poetry. And \vhoever had him to point 
out obj~cts of -beauty and to clothe - that 
beauty iri poetry\vas f9rtunate indeed. 
Little did I think on - that first trip that 
so many' years' of myo\vn life -,vould be 
spent in W est Virginia~ Little did I realize 
then that thes~ills.· and mountain~ ,vouid 
some _day guara my home and become a 

Memo~ies. . . daily. inspiration in -my work. During all 
For an hour the traIn has been laboring. these ~ years that beautiful day \vith "Doctor 

hard in its climb up the heavy grades along Le\vis has been a joy in memory, and it has. 
the . head \vaters of the Potomac River. done much to endear all this ~country to me. 
Deer Park is just ahead. The morning is For years I could not pass this \vay with~" 

,clear and cool. The .early sun bathes the . out thinking o~ hini. And no\v he 'is gone 
hills of West Virginia and Maryland' ~nforever,' there steals' oyer my heart a deep'. 
a glorious light, \vhich gives a golden . hue, . sense . or loss, greatly emphasized. at every 
to the fresh tender foliage of May, and ne\v" vic\v of this mountain scenery .. 
makes the mountains seem grander.~. tItan .. Not less than t\yenty times since that first 
ever. As the train crosses, the plateau . past vi'sit have he and I attended the associations 
Deer Park, Mountain- I:.a.keand. 'Oakland,' '.' and conferences inW est Virginia;' and 
and begins to swing around, thesh~rp· now, all alone, I must go' and tX;y· to do 
curves in its descent toward the~Cheat the work given me, without his presence and 
River, almost every tum awakens lllelllories, inspiring help. ,vVe always dependedmueh 
that have long been. sleeping. Probably .' on him. \Ve : kne,v that if he ,vere there 
these memories would not be so' vivid; today , all would go, ,veIl, and,,' the right things 
were it not for the deep senseoflotleliness ,vould be· said. N O\V \vith this feeling of 
that comes from the loss of hil~ w.h,o first Joss w~ighirig upon my heart, I have, all 
called my attention to this wonderful moun- . this m6ming, found . myself thinking, of. 
tain scenery. Tenny, son's \vords: 

-, 
. It'was tw~n~-nine year~'a~~t¥s month "0 for the touch ofa ~vatiishe~ha?-di" 
that I first VISIted West V Ir21nIa to attend And the spund of a VOIce that IS stIll. '. , '. , '. . . .h ...... , ... '.' . 

the association at Greenbrier. Doctor"Lewis 
was then-my companion and bedfellow ~ •. ,I 

'had spent two weeks in, Shepherdsville, 
Kentucky, 'and ,joined him at;~lem .en 
rO!ite to Greenbrier. After the'm~etings 
were over, we together wentt~ISalemto 
attend a temperance. meeting: at . which " we . 
both spoke. At his suggesti6nlHa~'waited 
with him to take a day train .·ir(, Qrder that 
we. might "see the Cheat l\~()#ntains by 
daylight." lean never. forg~ftre,be~titi':' 
ful morning" twenty-nine yearsagowhen,we 

•• * -~ 
. Workers Who Laid Foundations . 

Every building that is' to stand must have 
a good foundation. This 'is' true 'regarding 
many other kinds of- ,vork; and in no line. 
is it truer than in the building of Christi~~ 
society, the Church and the school.. After 
,vritiri'g the editorial on "Memories" yes~er
day, it was difficult to stop the chain -oI~ 
thought with reference to our '''fallen ,lead
ers'} at that point. All day long the scenes 
about Clarksburg, Lost Creek and Salem 

.. 
" . ...... ------------~--~~----~~~-
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kept sugges~ing the names of men ,vho '~.jn . , GaJled UpY onder," or"Tell It On~e Again:" 
other days labored among these churches These were ,all noble men. Their work IS 
and laid ·foundations upon which others are Hone and they have gone from earth foreve~. 
-ne\v building. ' The pioneer nlissionaries ~ , Thus the ,verkers pass from their labors 
\vho rode through primeval fer~sts and en- epe, by ·ene. Seen the leaders ef today ,vill 
dured the hardships of frontier life ameng, be a-ene. \iVhat we de must be dene 
these hiils performed their duties:well, qt\icklY.· "Yho areceming on to. take their 
rested frem their labers, and theirwerks de~;places? vVhe ,vill build upen the feunda
felle\v them. As .Doctor Lewis inpion~er tiens, so \vell begun by those we have 

~ Sabbath-refo.rm· ,,"ork won the hearts of, lo,~ed and 16st l 
hosts ef people in vVest \Tirginia,' even t *** 
so. did ether faithful men in. general Wh.at Makes the Chasm? 
missionary ,york lav ,veIl the fottnd~:..' One of the speakers at the Sabbath 
tions an"'d establish'" the. character ,,' of , School Institute in' Salem, referred to a 
chu'rches and societies among these ~oi1ventien in Washington ,vhich was' be
hills. H~d it not been for such mission- . ina-addressed by one of the labor le-aders. 
aries as .A.lexander Campbell; David Claw~ 'Inh the ceurse ef hi~ address the speaker 

- son, eli.arIes 1\1. Lewis, \Valter B.Gillette, mentiened the Church, whereupen the audi
and Charles A. Burdick, this field ,vould erice hissed vigorously~ In a little \v~lile 
present today a very differen~ aspect from the same speaker spoke of Jesus, and wlth
,vhat it does. Had it not been for such out hesitation the h1en addressed removed 
native\vorkers as ~ldersPeter Davis, their' hats and stood in the attitude of rev-
-Jacob'Davis and our beloved friend; 'Sam- erence. Here ,vas quite a revelation. 
uel D. Davis, all of ,vhem toiled in poverty Those laboring nlen revered the name .and 
'and amid privations, when they had no ~1is- ' character of Christ, but had no sympathy 
sionarv Board behind them, the mission.;. \vhatever for the Church! Indeed, they 
~aries Just nalned \vould have found i very seemed to detest the very \vord, Church. 

, little material to mold and very little en- This express~s the conditioll that prevails, 
couragement to ,york, ,vhen they 'vere'sent all too gen~rally in these tim~s. It is too 
'into this country. _ ,true that the Church has lost Its hold upon 

But naturally enough my o,vn thoughts ' the struggling, masses. The multitudes are 
clung to those who labored here ,vhen my drifting, rapidly a,vay from the church.es, 
first yisit ,vas n1ade, and to those \vho have and ·are being reached, largely, by outSIde 
since a-iveri 'years of consecrated service - organizations and tnission ,yorkers. W~y 

~ . , is this so? vVhat is the remedy? Who \vIll here for the good of ethers.,~ ? 
-All this country 'will continue to speak in ,give us a, practical answer. 

I *** loving terms of L. R. Swinney, so. ong as . Southeastern Association. 
·any are livin2" ,\rho witnessed his frie.n .. dly, .' f'M d d 

'-' , ". 'Th C1' av 20 a,vne upon - social.,vavs_ in the hom~s among th~ hills. . ,', e morn.ln~? . -' . . 
-He kne\v"'ho\v to win the mothers throlfg4 the. West VIrginia hIlls. 'Vlt~ lo\~-hangln~ 
the children and for years ,vas a ,velcome ' douds that gave pr.omlse of rain. ThiS 

uest in all the churches. ' . ,vas 110 unwelcome .slght, for the cold sea-
g Then came John L. Huffman, stalwart, son.anq recent dry spell had so retarded 
clear-headed and strong, stirring the he-arts the spring gro'Yth~, that field and for~st 
of men \V herever he ,vent. His po,verful and garden were thirsty for showers. QUIte 
preaching 'and, sterling character made . a a compa')y. of delegates left Salem o~, the 
wonderful impression upon these commu- early traIn an,~ presented themselv~s, bag 

, . nities, "and te~ivals sprang up at every point. an~, bagga~e, at Lon
h
g ~~? stat1~id~~~ 

. There are, hundreds in every ,Seventh-day , transpo.rtat1~n ovet, t. e 1 ~ to 
'Baptist neighborhoed today \vho would Island Churc~, four mIles aw·ay. 
give aIm est anything to. hear this' I1!an, .. MC?st ef ,,~?e~e ~ere seen ce~ferta~y 
pr~ach, and beseech sinners . to come, to stowed. away Incarnag~s for. the tnp, whtle 
Christ. There are multitudes In these parts a few of the boys made the distance on foot. 
who would travel miles, to hear, "Uncle Ten minutes ,after the, start was made the 
Sammy" sing once more, "When the Roll is' first sprinkle began, and the most gentle, 

;. 
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refreshing rain made nature, fairly [smile. 'paniori' noticed, two' old oxen that seemed 
The foliage sprang into new life~and . to keep'alw~ysnear together, and: remark
everything and everybody seemedl glad. ed :,' ; , 
o that the coming of del'egates might bring' ',:"These cattle have ,werked togethe'r.'" 
such refreshing to the church as thismorr-: ,', "How do yeu kno\~ they have worked 
ing rain is bringing to nature! 0 fer", together?~' '_ 
showers of blessings upon the dear people ' . "Because, they keep, together in the' 
of West Virginia. , ' field." ", ' 

After cengratulatiens and jeyeus ~and-IThe fact that they :had be~n yoke fellows . 
shakings behveen old friends, the South-: ,. ih: a 'common ,york, ~ had given them a sort 
eastern Associatien cenvened fer its thirty- of fellowship, which the other cattle did
eighth annual sessiel1. Elder Seager had r not seem to enjoy.T,his incident Brother:
gathered a company of young people around . Seager used to illustrate ',that the spirit of 
the organ, anlong whom \ve recpgnizedsev-:- ,fellowship exists even with.animals.' Then 
eral old college students" \vith faces aU ' he showed ho,v streng is t~e tie 'of fello\v
aglow w-ith love for the :Nlaster's work; ,and ship among l?len, as ShO~" by the various 
with characteristic fervency their voices ,'so,ciety ergani.zations, and O\V helpful true 
Iningled beautifully in the song,' "Nearer, 'felle,vship. is in Inor~ res' ects than one. ~' 
::\1y God, to Thee." Then follo\ved an, Fellowship is natural ,t -an.' There ,are 
earnest pr~yer by Pastor Hills, for, out-: nlany grades of _ fellb,vship, seme <2f ,vhich 
pouring of the Holy Spirit, and a pente- are higher. than other,S; but the highest ef 
costal season during all these meetings. , all is the heavenly . fellowship between true 

The pr.esident ,vas j\'fr. Earnest O. Davis, Christians. :;\Ianv do not understand, this 
one of Salem's young men; ,vhose address, fello\vship, and .ca~ net appreciate its \vorth.~, ' 
w:as brief and right to the point. This ,vill The disciples, did not 'understand Jesus, 
be given in full, in the RECORDER, and we ~v-hen ;.at ,Jacob's ,veIl·' he said:' "I ! 

kno\v our readers ,vill enjoy reading -it. have meat that ye kno>v' not of." With 
Both secretaries \vere also old stildents\vith their earthlyfello\vship and earthly bread 
Wh0111 the editor had spent many-happy they \Vere' familiar, but 'it took them years 
hours ·in c1ass-rooln work, ~o that he found fully. to~ understand' the' high ... er fello\vsliip ',. 
hilnself feeling perfectly at home, 'and every "vhiCh the ~Iaster enjoyed in his Fath~r's 
song and each address touched a tender l()ve. 

chord. The ,vonder-ful love that makes, . God's 
After adopting the Executiv~ 'Com~ ,.' ~pe9ple one must be experienced in order to 

mittee's report, a fullcho~s' started the.' >be,know~. 0 that our eyes might be 'opened 
song, "There Shall be Sho,versof,Bless-, ,~as:Paul's \\Tere \vhen he received "sight',' 
ing," in\vhich the entire congregation j()in-~ '. and the Holy Spirit ,at,the same time. Then 
ed. The'll follo\ved the scripture lesson arid' began a s,ense of the' higher fellowship 
prayer by Rev. ErIo Sutt.on, ,and the ope~~ ,vhich ,vent \vith Paul ~hroughlife .. This 
lng sennon by Rey. L. ,D. Seager.' true love and felIo,vshlp transforms the 

1\1r. Seager announced I -John i, 3, .as ',. \vorld. It makes man a ne,v creature, to 
his text. ~That which we,.-have seen and :whonl allthings_are ne\v. :flomes, societies 
heard" declare ·,ve unto you,' that y~_ .~lso ·and neighborhoods become ne,v uri~er the 
ll1ay have fellowship \vith us: a~dtrulyou'r"transforming' po\ver of true Christian fel
fello\vship is :with the Father,' and with his' lowship; and' the Bibl~ becomes'~ ne.w 
Son J eStls Christ." book. , ' , , ' " , 

The subject of true fellowship w,asear:: ,-' Seventh~da:y Baptists need the bonds of , 
nestly pressed home to, the ;he~rtsof the fello\vship that come qy a common faith' 
hearers. Our need 'as Seyenth~day,Baptists j~ God's Sabbath; but they 'need still m~re 
was semething more than the fe'19ws~ip,ef this felIo\vship ,vith Christ and the peavenly, 
a common faith as Sabbath-keep,ers;' ,ve Father. , '. 
need most of all the fellowship .,vith the "Brother: Seager c1osed,vlth a" fervent 
Fathe~ im~~ith his Son Jesus <:;:hrist.. i pr~~~r. for the"unspe~ka.~le gift of fell~w~1 
, WhIle rtdlng ,by a dr()ve of cattle :pas- shIp In all, theassOclattons, and pleaqed 
turing on, the hillside, Mr. Seager'scom-" with God that this meeting 'might be ~th~i:', 

. ','". -".'. 
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very' gate of heaven to 
congregation then sang, 

.. 
our . souls.' The foot of Independence, N. Y. He gave a 

"Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love," 

. and the first session of the association ,vas 
a thing of the past. 

hasty ~ketch of the location of churches ih 
the.hvo associations, in which the audience 
was deeply interested. The report was full 
of good cheer, and Brother Crofoot was 

.. gladly received. Rev. T. J; Van Horn was 
welcomed as representative of the great 

ihursday Afternoon. Northwesti' and spoke fervently of the live 
.. .' interest in all lines of our work by the pas-

The gentle raIn \vhlch began thIS morn:- tors and leaders of his association. At the 
ing has increased to a regular steady down- .. close of lVlr. Van Horn's remarks, Pastor 
pour. This, of course, 'will lessen the' at- Hills 'was called upon to tell them about 
tendance; but it in no \vay lessens the in- . thf;! field ·at Nortonville, Kq.n~as, and its' 
terest. There is something about the sinO"- outlook for the future. It is good for the 
ing of the West \lirginia young people th~t' people. of e.ach a~sociation to receive in
ahvays touches my heart. But some ,yay it· f0.rm.atlon; In. thIS ,~~y from all our 
sounds better to me today than ever before. w~dely, scattered loca~ltt.es: To a . peo.ple 
-There I'S a g' "t I t 'd' wIth churches and mIssIon fields covertng enulne spIn ua one an a h b d f d h t' I h' I h .' suc a roa expanse 0 country, an av-
na ura grace t at IS tru y c ·armlng.. . ing such interests .in common, some repre-

The letters fr~m the churches sh()w a sentation of this kind seems indispensable 
- goo~ ~egree of Interest, and a d~ep ap- to our denominational unity. 

preclatton of the valuable serVIces 'of 
Brother Seager, the missionary pastor. 
Such consecrated mission ,york is the 'only 
hope of -several churches in the associatiort .. 
There is universal 'regret that the churches 
here must lose the inspiration and help of 

_ - Pastor Van Horn of Lost Creek, ,vhosoon 
goes to another field. The gracious revival 

. at Salem under Brother Hills, the new pas
tor, has sent its spiritual influences over:-all 

. the surrounding country. The power of 
that ,york is clearly seen in the· meetings 
of this association .. The improved condi
tions .in Salem, ,vith -every vestige of the 
saloon and gambling den driven out, and 
with the genuine interest in the welfare of 
the college, are matters of congratulation 
and rej oicing among all the churches. 

The letters sho\v that more than fifty 
persons have been added to the churches 
during ~he year. The losses have been 
few ,vhen compared with the gains. Thi5 
is cheering indeed. 

The Eastern Association was represented 
by Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, ,vho ,vas gladly 
welcomed in the Southeastern. Mr. Sutton 
'was a West Virginia boy, and now finds 
himself stirrounaed by his old boyhood 
friends in all these meetings. 

The ·Central Association ·and the Western 
Association united in their delegate, and 
were represented here by Rev. A~ G. Cro .. 

. SYSTEMATIC GIVIN~A SYMPOSIUM. 

This ,vas the main topic of the afternoon, 
and 'vas' treated . under the following heads: 

I. Systematic Giving- (a) . What is it? 
(b) Its benefits. 

2. Is it practical in all churches? 
3. How make it a success? 
4. What has it done for your church? . 
These topiCs were well treated by Luther 

F. Sutton, T. J. Vail Horn and O. A. Bond, 
~ollowed by an open parliament. This hour 
was under the leadership of Pastor Van 
Horn of Lost Creek and was indeed a . .. 
profitable h~ur. It would be good for 
every church if such an hour, with the same 
spirit prevailing, could be held therein With 
a full audience to enjoy it. 

The excellent papers upon this subj ~ct " 
will ·appear in due time in. the young peo-

. pIe' S:' work in the ~CORDER.· Look out for 
them. They will do you good. 
. The evening service was. small, owing to 
the continued downpour of rain. Erlo E. 
Stttton, delegate from . the Eastern Asso
ciation, preached- an excellent sermon from 
the words, "Follow me." This' was fol
lowed by a, coriference meeting led by 

. Pastor Hills of Salem. It was a season 
of reft:eshing to all. Many were di'sap
pointed> in not being ·able to attend this 
n:eetittg. 

I 
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After Dean A. E .. M.ain, chairman·of the 
'. Ordi~atio~ C?mmittee,gave ac brief report' 
. of the. ordInatIon program; as arranged, the . 

R J 1 councIl ,vas led in pray' er . by" President B.' 
eVe .•• G. Burdick In. C 

L tt f S S d 
.. Davis. . 

e ers rom ecretary . aun ers,· who· is . 
no\v at Battle Creek, tell us of the setious . . It was then ~oted 'that.the chairman of 
illness of Judson G. Burdick, which'c0111~ the council be asked to lead in, the exam- '., 
pels him to give up his work. :Mr.· inatiortof ·the candidate. 
Saunders was called there ,from Milton . . The candidate then 'read a paper in which' 
where he had gone to bury his"vife'~' he gave, his r~ligious experience, the reasons 
Inother, Mrs. Bond;,and he nowfeets,that~vhic~ hadJed him.to choose the gosp·elmin-. 
the cause at Battle. Creek needs .. him' mdre lstry. f,;>r h~s .life-w~.<?rk, and als<? ~n expose 
than the associations do. ,Heis'there£or~ of hIS ChnstIan. behef. After a clear and 
obliged to cancel his appointments ' at .the c?ncise 'statemen~ '0£ his Christian e.xpe
associations, giving his' work'there to rt.ence and do.ctrInes, an opportunity was 
others. We understand that Mr.' Burdick glve~ to ask him any' questions iti~r~gard 
is to return' to his home at Alfred~·He to hIS. statements. ·When asked '\vhether 
has done a good work in Battle '. Cteek. or not th~ modern. interpretation' of -the 
The little church there has grown from a Bible had ,vea.kened his faith -:-Or essentially 
Inembership of about 15 '1045 insixmbnths, . changed his belief, he said it had not chana .. 
and others are expecting to join soon~.· The' e~~ his ,?elief, bu~ t~at it·. had brought to 
interest is so important that Secretarv h1m a more sattsfYlng assurance." Rev. 
Saunders does not feel right' to leave it'"~ E. D. \l an~ Horn, ,vho, had ktio,vn .Mr. 
long enough to attend associations· and 'Sk.aggs. qui te . intinlately fo!, several y('a~s, 
he expects to make headquarters the~e for paId a beautIful tribute to his true and, 
a time. ' earnes't manhood and ,President Davis also 

bore testimony to the strength of his Chris .. ' , 
Report of the Ordination Services of Mr. J. L. tian life and purpose. 

Skaggs, Pastor of the Friendship Church. It was . 'then ,voted th~t the council ex-
The counc-il for the ordination of Brother . press their aPRreciation .of· Mr. ·Skagg's-L1 . 

J. L. Skaggs to the' gospel ministry was . ecl~ar and concls~ stat.em~nt of his belief 
called by the Friendship Church. and the. and proceed to 'hIS Q:dln,atton. ' . _ 
Or~in.ation Committee of the Wf~ternAs-- .' Vot.ed th~t tJ1e chalrm.~n and clerk of this· 
soclatton, by' ·.the request . of thafchurch councIl. be Instructed to commend Brother 
arranged for his examination :andordina~ Ska~gs .to the General Conference for de
tion, . to take place at Nile" on, Sunday' ?omln~tt?nal recogniti()n a~ . a ~t1ly accred-
mornln~ and afternoon, March 28,. during. It~d mInlst~r ~f the, d~~o~lnatton. . . 
the semI-annual meeting.' The ordInatIon servIce was opene~ WIth 

On motion of D.eanA. E. Main,' it\vas·. a s?ng, "Only Where Jesus Is,", by a 
voted that Professor W.· C .. Whitford act .men s double quartet. . Prayer was th~n of .. 
as ch,.aittpan of the Ordination Coundl. fered by Rev .. E. ~. Van Hortl, after which 

Voted ~that -H. L. Cottrell aetas'clelk:: came the ?rdlnahon" se~on ~y Professor 
~y .a roll-call 'of the 'church~s'ofthe ~s- W. D. Wll<;OX:' \~hoch .. ose ~hlS text front 

S?Clatton, the lists ,of delegates to the.coun-, Matt. v, 13,14. r Ye a~e the. salt of. the 
C1.I from the different churches ... ·werethen eartrd·.· . .~ ~,e are the lIght of the-
gIven. . . ,_ ~or. . .. . " , . . 

Voted that the different ,pastors of the ' The twelve young men who left all .and 
associatioQ ,be authorized to add t6. their followed Jesus, although poo.r, w:ere ch?sen 
lists of deleates th '. ' . . f: 11.' ' .... ' ; . ,,' by the l\Iaster and then gIven a unIque 
members whgo are' p enamt efs 0 'tha :ofher preparation for their high calling of spread-. 

. resen rom elr sev.. . . th G I' Th " .. 
eral chur~hes. -, ' . '.' ~;tg e ospe... "eywere trained In the. 

Voted that· th' .,.. , . .', h' . ~chool of ChrIst where' they learned' . .: ' . '. ose'persons p'resent w o are t '1 ' . f '. . f . . 
members of ,otheri associatioris be . 't'd t man~ grea essons' 0 serylce rom IS 

. . . ,;.' . '.. .. e InVI e .0 words, deeds and character .. 
partiCIpate In ~he proceedings of; the councd. The world <luring the time of the apostl s, 

..... - " , 
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permeated by ~tatheisnl, superstition· and ' The sermon was followed by the laying, 
corruption," ,vas in sore, need of" "light" .on of. hands by the elders, during which 
and "salt." It might ,veIl have been com- Dr. ,A. E. :Nlain offered the consecrati~g 
pared to Sodom and Gomorrah in respect pt:'ayer. After another selection by the 
to its moral and religious condition. . But double quartet, "Peace, Be Still," the charge 
in such a ,vorld the Church experienced the to. the pastor ,vas given by Rev. S. H. Bab-
most rapid growth. The apostles, living 'cock. . . 
so near to Christ in point of time and spir- 'He emphasized. the necessity. of main
itual contact, gave to the "vorfd the true taining a home life above reproach, the im
"light" and "salt." -The' Church today is portance of exerting an unlifting· influence 
the true "light" and "salt." It should sus-' in the socialli£e of the communitv in which 
tain the same relation to Christ and the one lives,.and the necessity of paying one's 

. ,vorld a~ the twelve apostles; not fancifnI 'honest'debts, because of the close connec-
or visionary, but practicaL ' . tion ,existing behveen a minister's financial 

The great lnission of the Church is , to . relations and his spiritual power and effi
save the world. , Salvation can n6t ,;be ciency. A regard for these' things should 
realized without social service. The Church make the minister strong in'his great work 

-must therefore be an uplifting socialfox:ce .. of ,·preaching the Gospel. It is a great 
Other institutions may help. in' .bringing" thing'to be an eloquent preacher, but if a 
about ~ocial and spiritual progress, but the mart has not character, his preaching, ho'w
Church should coordinate the,vork 9f dif- ever eloquent, however learned, however 

, · ferent institutions and direct their progress. true to facts, has little power. The min
'''The Church is not per~ect, but it is strong- ' ister should be- a pastor. He should learn 
er than the twelve apostles. The imperfec- · ho,v to get in closes~ toUC? ,vith his. peopl:, 

, tion araument is a weak excuse" for the . b~ . abl~ to sympathize With them In their 
' neglect hof personal duty. The Church has' tro1.lbles' and to help them in the solution 

received a are-at commission. It is called 'of their problems. 
upon to pe~form a ,york for ,vhich there The' charge to the church was given by 
is great need. The harvest is great and President Davis. He said that we all have 
the laborers are fe,v; so the Church is call- .the faith to believe that Mr. Skaggs is a 
ing for men to be "salt" and "light." The good man. But he is not infallible. He 
value of this "salt" and "light" to the iildi- ,viU make mistakes. His success ,vill be 

, 'vidual can not be overestimated. "The impossible unless the church cooperates 
Church is no little affair; w~ should be with ,him. The time has ceased when the 
proud of it and its ·work." The greatneSs minister can be a mere dictator of the 
and importance of the Church can be' felt ' church~ , With the growth of modern civ
more keenfy when ,ve realize what it has ilization, the .church has become conscious 
meant to us and our children. "We sh?1:lI~ of its duty both, to its pastor and to the 
appreciate its privileges and resp~nslbIh-' ,vot:"ld. President Davis mentioned the fol
ties." , , , ,lowing . duties ,which belong to the church: 
. -The ministry of the Church should be a· (I) .Thechurch should give the pastor her 
ministry of "fellowship,_ teaching, exampl~, love and sympathy, to sustaj~ him in hours 
worship, service, sacrifice, both for the com- of, discoura&"ement aI?-d .fallure,. aI?-~ to, 
munity ·and ·individuals. It should maintain strengthen hiS effbrts In times of spI:lt~al 
high standards of life, character and pur~ success; (~) It ~hould ~e teachable, wtlhng 
pose." Such a ministry "costs struggle and' to become acquall~te? WIth the new thought 
sacrifice, but it pays. The, Church must of modern scholarship; (3) It should attenrl 
.always be the center of interests and de- to the finances. The past?r needs money 
mand devotion consecration and enthu- to buy the best tools for hiS work, such as 
siasm." Let u; "believe in each other and books, magazines and a trip to Conference, 
in God," stop o~r unfriendly criticism, ~nd just as,' mUc::h as the farmer needs. mon.ey 
"send the 'light' and 'salt'." 'Let us w()rk , for agricultural itl1P.lements; (4} Give h!m 
for eternity since' "the Lord of hosts is, your ,prayers. Be In constant touch With 
with us and. the God of Jacob is our , the pivirie." (5) .Each home should be made 
·refuge." , .an advocate of the work of the church. . 

,.' , 

, -
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After the addresses had been givenrthe " 
rilinisters, college .. anq seminary students" 
and then"the \vhole c6ngregatioil'p~sse,d. itl 
single file before Mr. Skaggs ,'an& gave' 
his hand a hearty. grasp ada, bade hittlG,qd- , 
speed in the w9rk that ·wasbeforehim~ 
The services closed ,with a sO,ngby, the 

toned, logicaf sermons Instead of the plain 
Bible. I believe that the masses of people 
today in ,every .vpcation oilife are hunger
ing for a 'more simple" conscientious, spirit- . 
ual preaching' of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

double quartet. ' .4 • 

PROFESSOR W. C. WHITFORD, , 
Ch,(j,irt~an., ,.' 

HER'BERT L. COTTRELL" " 
Clerk. 

President's Address-Southeastern • 
Association. 

N o,v from, the p~,v side of this' question 
I shall have a l~tt1e 111:ore to say, as ~ _have 
'been a' \vorker- in this capacity for the last' 
twenty )rears ,0; more. '. 
, First,' I ,vant ,to say a few words in re- , 

, 'gard to the 'finances of th~ church.' Bus
iness men' an.dwomen -,vho are engaged in 
variQus QcctJpations, of . life, such as farm-· 

'ing, teaching, banking, rnercantile,insur
ance or any successful business, must have 

' ~. 

ERNEST o. DAVIS. a system by ,vhich that business is handled~ 
"The Relationship of the Pew 'to'thePulpit;o~" Ieould not hope to rriake a success of the 

Pulpit and Pastor." , , business- in which I, am engaged, if I did 
There is a key that unlocks the door of' not look after it in every detail. I spend' 

relationship behveen the hvo,al1d that' key my time, brain' and '. energy to make it a 
is love. The ,vord love is· sriUll.1i,n itself, success., It is just .so,vith any successful 
but too po\verful for me to. explain. , . We business person. N o,v .that ,vhich ·is. so . 
have 'often heard past<;>rs and teach~rs try , essential' in our ownp~rsonal business . 
to explain and tell of this love, .but we can' ought to be just as .. must so in our bus~ 
never realize its full meaning until,ve have .. iness affairs' of, the 9hurch. ' 
received that po,verand love in our hearts Another very essential' element . in our-
and lives from God. Love is the-prescrip- .. work is. YVe.must love it. Sho\v'me a 
tion handed down to us from Creation, by , . teacher,vho' loves his ,vork and I ,vill 
the founder ·of Christianity. It contains,.' show YOU ·a 'successful teacher. Show me 
several ingredients l such as . patience, gen~ a. farmer' 'who loves his ,,"ork and I will 
erosity, humility, courtesy, \sincerity 'an,d, , sh6,v yo~ a successfuL farmer. It is just. 
unselfishness Love built our churches and :, so -,vith a church. Sho\v me a united pew 
our schools to give our boys and girlsan:,vith love for each other ,a11d their fellow' 
opportunity to secure an educ~tion to en~ '.' men and I \vill show" you ,a . successful and 
able them to cope ,vith the~onrushing tide 'prosperou~ church. "-
of progress. ," I am heartily in favor of the plans recom-

Upon the pUlpit side of this question T mended by - .our Board of Systematic 
will not have much to say, for I ha.vehad Finance of the Seventh-day ,Baptist de1}.om-' 
no experience along this line of church 'ination; and believe,·.if they are care~ully \ 
,York. I feel that a' true minister', of the carried out in,' all our churches, that the 
Gospel needs all the grace and love of God problems that confront so. many of our 
that carl be bestowed o~ anyone individual. churches, schools and various boards of 
As a general rule he is underpaid, the denomination' ,vill be practically solved. 
for the work he does. j, He has his It is very essential to have a good energetic' 
own household to care ·for. which clerk and treasurer in all our churches, 
is his first duty and command from God. and then have all finances 'paid into one ge~
He also has a church fam,ily of from' fifty . , eral fund, and paid out by order as our card 
to one, two or three hundred,' as "the . case : system indicates. In this ,vay anyone can 
may be, with as many. differentdispbsitions tell in a very few minutes just how. much 
as there are individuals, all to be listened to . money the church has rais~d and for what 
with grace and forbearance. 'purpose it has been used. ' The finall~~,~of 

1- feel that many pastors make ,the mis- the church . are just as essent.ial as the 
take of preaching to please Classes. 'Somefin~nces in our business" and constitute one 
pastors for the sake of popularity seek to prime factor ~in carrying on the Lord's 
please the aristocratic by ,preaching' high- .-work. 
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" One othe-r proposition in our church 'of its tendency to 'center its energies upon 
, work \vhich is as essential as the first and clubs, gymnasiums and social settlements, 

perhaps more so, is a real personal interes~ instead of seeking to redeem ·and spiritual .. 
nof only in one special line of church work, ize the 1ife of the individuaL" I sometimes 
but iri all the work of the church. I know wonder if we have just the right concep .. 

-of some church members \vho seem to think, tion of what kind of amusements arid en
that if they go to church on Sabbath morn- tertainment and worldly affairs we ,allow in 
ing and drop fifty cents into the collection the church today. 'And again, do our 
and'listen to a good logical sermon, that children learn to have that reverence that 
they are doing their \vhole duty; and there they .ought to have for the house of God? 
are others \vho go and seem to enjoy a 'I~fear \ve' are not as careful in teaching by 
good commodious church \vell kept,' with ' precept and practice in these things as \ve 
good services, \vithout feeling it their duty should be. 
to help either in finance or .otherwise.' "Vhat the world and Church need most is 
Brethren, 'these things ought not so to be.' the' preaching of the simple Gospel of 
I believe' all such persons are losing the Ghrist., If the multitudes unsaved are ever 
blessings of church fell()\vship as well as to be reached it must be by the power of 
a blessing from God. 'the old, Qldstory. ~ve has been the power 

"Vhat everv church and pastor needs ,is, of God unto salvation in all ages, where 
more love .a~d faithful helpers from the huinanwlsdom and philosophy have failed. 
pe\v, who, are \villing to \vork uncomplain- I am' a firm b,eliever in higher ideals, new 

·.'ingly '\vherever they are placed-men who and up to date methods in church and, 
have joined the church more for \vhat they, Christian work, and no church is' :t;loing its 
can put into it, than for \vhat they can get best unless it is alive to all the needs and 
out of it. The church has enough members, requirements of the times; but in this 
\vho stop to kick and sulk every time things, work I plead for a more consecrated spirit
do' not go just to suit their own notion. What ual life, a closer' walk with' God and our 

,it needs no\v more than anything else 1s brethren,' a closer, confidential fellowship 
the consecrated, spiritual Christian worker, withou'r' pastors. 

, " 'who c~n lay: aside his sensitive egotism, Fathers and mothers, .teach your children 
'and t~Ink m~re' of the good of others t~an to" advise \vith their pastors, take counsel 
he does of hIS own comforts or promotton , ' on matters of questionable amusements, or 
to places. of honor. I fear th~t. too many any qttestions in which the right or wrong 

,of our church m--embers are 'lIVIng at, too is not clear. If we all do this there will 
great a d!stance from God. We get so be'a closer union, of pastor and people and, 
worldly-minded that 'we almost crowd God , more good accomplished in our church 

'out of our hearts and lives. work. ' 
Do you think that God's spirit and love Pastor Hills said in one of his spiritual 

can reign supremely in the' hearts and lives.: . se11lJonsa few wee,ks ago, that the prayer 
of church members who go into our meeting is' the, thermometer of the church, 
churches on' God's holy Sabbath to wor- 'which:is true 'as the Gospel. That church 
ship, and have such hatred in their hearts which does not ,maintain, a weekly prayer 
that they. will not speak to each, other? meeting is losing ground, . and will in time 
And yet such things exist in some ~f our, become extinct; arid what .is true of a church 
,churches today. This life is too short for is true.of a denomination. But with this 
such things. If this one essential element, I would couple ,another element which is 
love, reigns and rules ipbur hearts and justas'essential as prayer, and that is work. 
lives, the pew would become a more sacred 'God does' riot put aprerrtiumon laziness. 
place to many of us. We mllst.work and pray. It is with this 

The president of Harvard University, in . purpose 'that I hope we have all come to 
speaking of the "Social Conscience and Re- this ·association. , 
ligioris Life," said: "The Christian Church I ha.ve~lmost 'had a feeling of regret in 
today is facing 'a gr~ve crisis in its history, 'myheartth;;tt so mu~h time has heen 'sp~nt 
and 'is 'in' imminent .danger of losing its' ,by our associations in discussing plans and 
grip, upon the hearts of the people? because theories instead. of using Il1:Qrv-f tlie tim~ 

.. 
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for a real spirituaJ reunion of the people , we hope and pray ,that his 'fut~re work may,' 
of these churches and' sister "associati-ens. be one of pleasant days, a.nd'that he ,may-',..2 
I have been praying' for a' t'eal., spiritual not be' burdened for the want of finance:" 
blessing to attend these "m~etit1gs "for ,the, in the work he so much loves. -,-
next four days, ,and I believe there' are' 
many others who ,have come with the same "Keep the Sabbath." / 
desire. May we all go away feeling that' "-
it is good to do the Lord's work. : ' ',Ho~ o~ten<we. hear ,the people of our 

I wish to mention a few thoughts which . denomInation, cryIng to' the young people 
have rested heavy on my mindancl heart, ,to keep the Sabbath, but what is the de
and may be deviating" from' the main nomination doing to encourage them to do 
thought of this paper; but they concern a' this?, 
matter as vital to us as an associa.tioIland, lVlany of our prominent' men and even 
denomination as any other. which confronts our institutions are hiring the Sunday' 
us. Do 've fathers, mothers and younger people in preference to the Seventh-day 
people of this association .prize· as highly, young people for teachers and for clerical 
as \ve should the great value we receive "work and at the same tiine giving them, 
through the" editorial staff of our ,denom~ ',better salaries than they ,vould allow $em~ 
inational paper, the SABBATH' RECORDER? selves to pay to a Seventh-day Baptist per
If there are any who do not have this paper son even if the ,york ,vas done as ,velte In 
in their homes, and I fear ther~ are many, I many instances thes~; Sunday-keeping peo~ 
hope you maY,not have your mind atea.se ;. pIe are \vorking in our schoolrooms and 
until YOll have made some arrangements offices on the, Sabbath, and are giving the, 
to have it visit your homes every week in Sunday people the best opportunities. 
the ye.ar. Some' enlployers seem to rest assured 

I want to call your attention to an article that any Seventh-day' Baptist will-work for 
in the RECORDER of ~1arch 22,'I9q<J, 'writ- any price for the'sake of-keeping "the Sab-

'bath and therefore they give them the lo,v
ten by our present editor and referring .to est possible salary.·." Who is likely to 
the ,york of - our beloved and depart.ed " ,york more for theinte'rest of those employ
editor, Rev. A. H. Lewis. If there are 'ing them, the Sunday individual or the 
any 'vho have not read. this article, I' h6pe' Seventh-day Baptist pers'on? 
you \vill read it, when you' go'toyour " 
hOlnes. In one part of this article you will Let us reflect ~nd think how many of 0!lr 
find the date of. the 'birth of thisass6cia~ yOJ.tng pe~ple, today ~ave reason to be dls
tion, \vhi~h reads as follows :"Iri Jan~ary, • cquraged abou~ keepI~g: the. Sab~ath w~en 
1872, Mr.. Lewis was called to West Vir- ,they are not given the ~~nslder~Jlon WhIC~ 
ginia t(:) dedicate the new brick church:at ,the Sun~ay peo~le are. ,L~t us be careful' 
Lost Creek. Here he spent three days in ho\v we Judge tl~~m forl~avlng the Sabbath, 
a great meeting, in which deacons' were ,vhen \ve ~re dOIng so lIttle to encourage, 
ordained and the Southeastern Association them to keep ,the day., ,If \ve are not eager 
\V,as organized. This completed the'union to, help them, ~o'v ~an,' ,\ve e~pect them to 
-of the W'e' t V· .. 'h h ·t' h" th'" be able to conttnue In our faIth? s lrglnIa . cure ,eswl ", e ' 
churches, of the North. Mr~ cLewis was -----------
much ':p1e~sed with this ,happy result/' ' 

That was thirty-seven years ago.: No,v 
the vital question is, Have we made the' 
progress tha:tGod intell,ded 'we should 
make? There have been ,many changes 
and much progress. I can think of many , 
changes eV<ll in the lasttwehty:years. Our 
present editor,- who is with us today/surely 
was arpan of God' prepared to take up" the 
work so recently laid down by others .• 'W e 
feel that he is near and dear, to us, by the 
ties of nature and companionship; and, 

, Conscience and; Remorse. 
,"Good-by," I 'said to,my" Conscienc~ 

"Good-by for aye and aye;" 
And I put her hands; off harshly, 
, And turned my face' ~way: 
And Conscience, smitten sorely, 

Returned not from that day. 

,But' a time came when my spirif' 
Grew weary of its ,pace: , 

'And I cried, "Come back, my Conscience, 
I long' to see thy face;" " ' ' 

But Conscience cried,' "I can not- .
, Remorse 'sits in my pJace.", , 

, -Pat,l Lawrence Dunbar. 

r· ." 
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Missions 
Scientists. organized, in Haarlem, some meet
ings\vith debate, to which all Christians 
were'\velcome. These meetings gave my 
father the opportunity to bring our' views 
to the ·front. There are those. who appre
ciat~ \ and magnify .his character, and 

n1 y DEAR READERS OF THE RECORDER : ackno~vledge the truth while they lack the 
I see in 'a recent letter of Brother Velt-" courage to act upon their convictions, fear

. huysen J r., refe~ence to a letter \vritten ing to lose their infiue?ce and their po.si
the ~Iissionary Board previous to our last tions~ Poor people, lovIng more the praIse 

. - I f 11 r • t d d to send the 1et-' of men than the approval of God._ The.vis-
nleettng. t1 ) In en e d by , ible success of my fat~er's 1a.bor has !10t been 
ter for publication but ,vas prevente . 'great.. Always, makIng head agaInst the 
the sickness and death of l\1~s. Saunders'· 'current oppo'sition, even in Christian society, 
mother, \vhich almost immediately followed is not the 'way to be loved in this world. 
the Board ~'Ieeting. This took us t<;> ~filtOll, . The Lord sees' all, though in secret, and 
vVisconsin, for the buriaL From there I .. shall re\vard not· only in' the gloriou:s day 
\vas called by the sickness of Pastor J. G. beyond, which we expect, but also in this 
Burdick to Battle Creek, 11ichigan, \vhich :\v~rld, in his own \vay. The sect called the 
for a ·time will be Iny headquarters. Oil ac~ . ·l\Iorm()ns is showing new and great ,activity 
count o{ the work here and in the West, in our country. ~Iy father was just com-

. it is thought best for me to omit the at- mencinga pubiicdebate when he ,vas t.aken 
tendance of the associations .. You have al- ill. He has published a ~ract against them. 
ready learned through these columns of the 'I naclbccasion to do, the same a few years 
illness of Brother Velthuysen. This makes ago in my periodic,al of the 1Hdnight 11is-
our hearts sael, but ,ve ar~ very grateful.for Sl.on. . 
the ,yorkers \VhOln he has, largely, prepared "vVe 'v~re made very sad by the news 
to carryon his ,York, if at any time he, is from Sister J ansz, that she had withdra\vn 
called to lay it down. The, follo\ving is from our church and Ja~~ Mission at Pan
from- his letter: guensen. H;er sickn~ss tpgether with the 

"I do not doubt the Lord 'will hear and: care'of her aged mother has compelled her 
answer our prayers in restoring my ..• ~ear to give up the mission. . We are anxious to 

, father to health. During his illness Brother kno\v if they will· be· able to continue the 
Spaan, our, deacon, Brother Taekema" a nlission, as the -Javanese language is very 
young man ,vho has been preparing for the • difficult ,and they have no student equal to 

. ministry, Brother Bakker, an old sea- Sister Jansz. The care of the little church 
.' c.aptain, and myself are supplying the . is larg'ely left tn the native. Javanese who, 

churches it Haarlem and Rotterdam on the 
Sabbath. werepreviouslybapfized by Sister J ansz. 

. There are a large number of sick and un
. fortunate people, both· of the a~ed and 
children. 

"A fe\v ,veeks ago· my f.ather had the 
great _privilege,- by the g~a.ce. of God, of 
bringing abotlt a reconclhabon behveen 
several of· the brethren in one of, our 
churches. The brethren are again united in 

'. a loving spirit a~d assist us in the ~1idni~ht 
l\1ission and' other gospel work. N otwlth
standing seve'ral afflictions by sickness and 
adversity, in .temporal matters, the churches 
in Holland· are en joying peace and are 
living in unanimity. 1\1 y father has .. been 
,instrumental this year in establishing a fe,v 
more local temperance associations, and. was 

'thankful for every, opportunity to bring 
the Gospel in its unstained purity and power. 
Last· winter a group of so-called Christian 

"The Haarlem Church Fund, or rather 
the'Peter.HendrickFund' is now being 
sent to' Sister, Slagter for 'her work at 
Lawang; Isle of Java. Tl1is was formerly 

. contributed' tothePanguensen 'NIission. 
Sister' Slagter has been greatly comforted 
oflateb)T th,e conversion of ,one of the. 1ead- . 
ing nurses who has also embraced the'Sab
bath.' . She is associated in her ,vork with 
Sister Slagter., .. ,Her·.name'~is· Alt, and she 
desiresba,ptisnl· on, her ,return tq Ha;;trlem 
nextyear,a.nd expe~ts, to unite . with·the ' 
HaarletnChurch~ 

, ~,,, " : ~ , 
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"We have all been greatiy blessed by the . ReligioU8~xperience. 
visit of Brother C.F. R.andolph from EXal1tihation pa.p,er Presented. by 'lalnes :. 
Ne\vark, America,who. sperit one Sabbath L. Skaggs}: pastor. of the Friendship 
at Rotterdam, and the following day. at Seventh-day Baptist. Church, at the' ti-nie. 
Haarlem, though he 'had not yet recovered of . his ordination to the Gospel l1'linistry,., ' 
from a very . serious cold, whichhecaitght . March 28, 1909 .. 
in England. This :hasvery mtichimpaired 
the pleasl\fe of· his, visit. The'wbrk of I can notremeplber the time \vhen I did .•.... 
rescue and social ,purity, in which I have 'not, desir'e to· be a Christian. Father and' 
been engaged during the last'hventy years mother' were . Christians, ,as' ,veIl 'as riea~ly' 
'of my life, has been greatly. blessed>.ofthe all others ·,vhom. I learned to love when I 
Lord. Thus we goon our way rejoicing. It ,vas a child, and I do not believe a thought ., 
has been a great pleasurefor'me to be invited ever entered my mind but'that I wouldoe·· 
to \vrite to you, though the cause of it; the' a follower of Jesus. At the same time with 
'sickness of my ,tfather, has ,notb~en'.so . a considerable number of other. young 
pleasant. I trust my letter \villbeaccept- . people ·and children, including my prother 
able to 'you' as I vel'ypleasantly r-emefuber· and two o£'ll1Y ?isters,_ I declared my aIle
your short visit to us in our country. ,. 'We' giance to' Christ. I \vas then at the age of 
trust you ,vill not forget the Holland friends, ten years. r ,vas received by baptism into 
especially my dear father, pastor of the the fellowship of the Delaware Seventh-day 
Haarlem Church~ May God bless you, and Baptist Church. That' eve~t no doubt de-' , . 
the board, and all who are true. ' termined the trend of my . life. But there." L_ 

. "Yo1.trs faithfully, ' '. 
\vere many things ,v.h.· ich I· did nbt ·u.nder"G. VELTHUYSEN JR." 

, . . , stand, and. as' a result for several years 
I am very sorry not to 'have.~,giyen this!' had my times of <serio,us doubt cOJ1cerning 

letter to the people immediately on its, re- the reality of my religious experience. .So-' 
ceipt. There ·are, however;'many things of nly Cllristian life' \vas not one of rapid,." .. 
int~rest \vhich vou. Will be giad to see gro\vth and developme,rit. My doubts were: , 

J . centered in the matter of conversion and . 
even now. I have' been· unableon'account regeneration, or the ne\v. birth. As I und~r-
of the greaf amount of calls and corre- stood re1igiqus instruction, this' new birth. 
spondence to write for these c~lumns "dur-. must be attended by sudden and tinmistaken' . 
ing the last month~, I hope in a few 'days' manifestations of divine power ,vhich \vould' 
time to write you of the growing work and riot leave the least shadow' of a doubt in 
promising field here at Battle Creek., Dur- the mind of, the indiv.idual,., and I was ,very 
ing the last six mOrithsa number.of new·' . sure that "I had not had any such expe~. 
missionary enterprises 'have· 'been under- rience. I ,veIl remember the old oak. tree 
taken. I hope, next Sunday,to:visit the and the moss-covered mound back of fa
mission tiO\V" carried o,n in Milwatikeeby , ther's barn where I knelt and earnestly be
our Hungarian friend andbr6ther,]. J. sought God that he,vould give me, the 
Kovats, on the way to visit a bt;other'111in-, experience that I thought ,I' ought, to have .. 
ister who. has recently :embracell the Sab- , But it did not come. ,So I did not find 
bath, and live~ ,in Michigap .. , ' peace. of mind until 1 ,vas . able to inter-

Y our brother in tlie.,votk, ' 'pret certain· portioris of Scripture in. my 
'\, , E. B. SAUNDERS, own experience. In I John iii, ,14, we read: 

, ' C or. See. "We kno\v that we have passed from death 
71 University Ave.,., ' 'unto life, because \ve love the brethein:' 

BattleC"~ik}", Mich. . And again: ."By this. we know that. we 

= 
M aY I 9l,1969. " .. love the children of, God~ when we love 

.. 
"The pilgrim: they,'laid iIi 'a large upper 

chamber, whose'wiridow opened toward the 
sunr.ising. The name of the ,chamber was 
Peace, where he slept till break of day, and 
then he awoke and ·~ang."-Bunyan. 

God and keep his commandments.:- Rom .. 
viii, 16. The Spirit' ,himself beareth wit-

. ness with our spirit, that we are. children. 
of God." I. found ~n myself a response to 
these quotations, and my doubts were taken 
-away. 
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. CALL TO ·THE MINISTRY. never realized it before. And I felt that 
I am sure that several things entered in if I responded t.o that plea there could be 

to cause me to make my decision t6 enter no question as to· what my . future ~work 
th~e . ministry. The \vo·rk of the Gospel wouldbe~. I believe it was there that my . 
mInIstry has been n10st sacred in my final decisi.on. was made, thol;lgh Imedi;:,. 
thought from my earliest recollections, and tated the matter and told not even my wife. 
long before I decided upon it for myself" for ~ome ~eek~ or months. 
I found my highest ideal of manhood. in a SInc~' that. tIme my purpose has been 
worthy and spirit~filled minister of the 'fixed and I have tried to do all that lcould 
Gosp~l. Often did my soul yearn that I to prepare myself for the work of the Gos
might stand and present such words of love. pel ministry.- Many times ·the barriers in 
and hope as I heard f~om the lips of others. my way' have seemed unsurmountable, but 
But for years I put the ideal aside as some- God in his providence has~s often' opened 
.thing beyond my possibilities. In the mean- the\vay... As' the years have passed I be-
time. my own thoughts' \vere stimulated by lieve that my .faith in God has increased 
the suggestions of others. :WI y father on arid as' I consent to this ordination servic~ 
his' return from an associational meeting it is \vith confidence that he is able to keep 

. held at Hammond, La., tnade a suggestion and to. use that which· I have committed 
\vhich revealed' his desire, and though he unto him. 
never mentioned the subject again, I could .. The follo\ving is an attempt to briefly 
.not .forget that one ,vord. :NIy \vife both' state my beliefs. . 
before and. after our marriage frequently .' T~ehis~orical fruits of Christianity just .. 

. expressed her desire that I should become' Ify Its claIms and sho\v forth its leavening 
a lJ1inister. I ,vas not free to talk on the and transforming. power. The doctrines 
subject, and I do not' think that I ever gave of Christianity commend themselves to 
an encouraging answer to any suggestion. reason, and 'when they are compared with 

,-But thus I. was made to think deeply, and the doctrines of other religions. 'they shine 
also to hesitate lest I should be unduly / in- in'their' OWn light. . The. Christian Scrip
fluenced. . tures proclaim a holy God who as.a loving 

As I came to see the great need of lead_Father cares· for his'~hildren, and he de
. ers in Christian work, I ,vas impressed \vith' mands· that· men shall be just and love one 
. a deep sense of personal responsibility. another .. rhe Bible needs only to be com .. 
When I .read the pleading editorials of Doc~ par:ed \vith the scriptures of non-Christian 
tor Lewis for young men to consecrate . religions for its superiority to be seen., 
themselves to the ministry and to fill the As we observe the universe-its perfect 
vacant pulpits in our b.nd, I was forced harmony and order--.:.our reason declares. 
to a~k myself the question: "Is it I whom that there must have been a sufficient cause 

,God \vants for this ,vork?" I had known and an intelligence in·its establishment. We 
a number of pther young people ,vho had find a correspondence between the outside 
hag experience similar to my o,vn in earlier \vorId and our 'own powers of perception. 
life. . I felt that if I ,vere a minister lOur understanding of the universe speaks. 
could carry a message that would be help- of an intelligent designer back of all, such . 
fttL to such, but all these considerations as \ve believe our God to be; But we do 
did not bring' me to the point of deciding not· haye to wait for ,absolute proof of 
the matter. . . ' God's existence from the cosmos; \ve find 

During the fall of 1901, I was in attend.. in ourselves that which affirms the exist-· 
anceat a s~mi-annual. meeting of the ence of God.' All history proves that man 
churches of central Wisconsin, held at is distinctively a' religious being, for. in' all 
~larquette. One eve~ing the Rev. M. B. ages he has been.impelled to' recognize a 

. Kelly preached a sermon from the 4th Being of po\ver and authority above him 
chapter of the Epistle_ of James ·and the. who '. i~ worthy .of his homage. In our ex-
8th verse: "Draw nigh unto God, and he periente we have found it safe to trust our
will draw nigh to you." He preached a intellectual p<?wers;' our instinct for wor
powerful sermon, 'and I was made to feel shipancl Ior· communion with a living God 
my distance· from God as perhaps I had is as normal,a,s is reason and may as· safely . 
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be trusted. Thus both in the universe and Spirit impressed the message upon the " 
within ourselves we find· a declaration of human heart and it found expression in th~ j . 

the existence of-,God. , language. and forms of .speech of- the ind,i-
God is a Spirit.'Man having been made . vidual. -We need inspiration from that 

in his image is capable of perceiving and'-' same source for its sp,iritual interpretation 
interpretinghiJn.· He is the true personal and application to the conditions of today. '. 
Being-' as such he: feels, thinks and wills. As I have pursued my course in theology 
He is conscious '0£ himself and of his re- I have been. compelled to change my views 
Iationship with the world. God is good, .. to some' extent concerning the Bible 'and 
and ,the only one that ~y_ be called so.in a.Iso concerning the con!ent of -the religious 
the, absolute sense of tbaY word.. In hIm hfe; but· far. from caUSIng .me t6 IQse con
there is no evil-.. no defect in personality ·or fidence in the Bible as. the revelatio!1 of God, 
character. His goodness transcends the it has come to have a more real and prac
highest conceptions or .aspirations of men, tical meaning to me' than. ever before, and 
for he is infinite in being and character and' the boundaries of the field of religious' 
men are finite. He is omnipresent, oninis- knowledge and activity have expanded ·\and 
cient, and omnipotent. Man finds. himself disappeared beyond the horizon of my' men
limited in all these respects, but God is not. tal conception, and I see this Lgreat world as' 
However, God exercises his. power and God's ,vorld, and all of itsw,ork as his 
uses his knowledge in-holiness and self- ,vork.And I have 'a more satisfying-'assur-:
consistency, for . he is holy and all his acts ance of the things of the Christiaq life' 
are consistent \vith his character. "God and of the Christian's hop~ than I formerly 
is love." Jesus revealed him as our loving had.. . 
~athe~ .. His purposes are only good toward God exe?ctses a providence over his 
hts chIldren. .. ". _ universe. He has the' care/,'tlnd the direc- . 

As a result ot.God's thought1and the ·tionof his ~vorks' in his own hands.'" HiS. .'. 
exercise of .his will" the world 'and . all that government over men is ti-toral. . He leads 
is therein came into being .. Processes of de- them on to\vard the ultimate end' o£· their 
velopment and change 111ust 'be recognized, existence. without interfering - with the 
but the source of all being is· found in freedom' necessary to render them re .. ' 
God .. It is according to his establishedn sponsible beings.-" Providence is :very appar~ 
order and by his' power that evolution has ent· in the .working out o£ all the larger 
gone on in endless process~He is inliv.. ideas of human history. God exercises: .~he 
ing relationship with all things that exist. most. loving and. ten<ler superintendence 
By the' same power with which he created over the lives of those \vho seek divine ~id. 
he 'sustains and controls ... He is ever pres.. It is confidence in God's providence that en .. 
ent in all his creations, but he is greater abIes us to go to him in prayer and seek 
and transcends them all. . . - his protection and guidance: 

The Bible .is the~ recordef the progress- God: in his wisdom has established laws 
ive revelation of God in the religious and for th~ government and development of his . 
spiritual experiences of men. The! Old creatiotls.- ·l\len. are, accustomed to call 
Testament is rich in its value ; however, it those they understand "natural," and· those 
contains ~onceptions. of God and morality \vhich they do not understand _ "supernat
and-imprecations of: hQly men far below ural," but they are really. all of the same 
the tea::chings-of Jesus. ·.Godused the means order .' and most natural to the universal 
.at hand for the revelation bf himself as l\1:ind.God' does not violate the order thus . 
history . progressed:' .. ' As- men\ grew in established.' But' when his act. is above 
their capacity .toreceive the revelation, . the understanding of m~n we call it : a 
Godcame''tu be, more fully' and perfectly "miracle." Todav we. understand the laws 
known. The revelation of God was perfect which govern many things .. _, which' would 
and complete in the life, th~~ death, and the once have· been called miracles, but we 
teachings" ofJ~sus Christ. That revelation think of them as most natural. So. the real···· 
is preserved' in . theN.ewTestament., The miracles " of the Bible" were wrought b1 
writers •. of the 13ible· were inspired ot God. the operation of la\vs . \\rhich God under
In' the c<?~mill1ion. of spirits the divine stood .. ' They· are .§tipernatural from'.·· a 

-
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hun1an point of-vie\v and serve to re- do not mean that, there are three divine 
mind men of God,-a Being of unlimited beings, but thcitwe· have three modes .~.of . 
po,verand ,visdOln. vVe should not lower 'r,evelation of our one God. As Tcannot 

' ,our conception of the things that are super- explain'. the incarnation, I can not with 
natural to us, but \ve should exalt the nat.. satisfaction explain, the doctrine of' the 
ural arid see the same God of \visdom and Trinity. But 1 believe that every Christian 
po\ver in both. "The natural, is always is conscious of God as his Father, of Jesus 
supernatural and· the supernatural always Christ as the Way of his salvation, and of 
most natural." 'the Holy Spirit as' his companion and, 

Jesus Christ ,vas the great miracle. He guide. . ' . 
was .~ true man and subject to all human l\1an as _a' creature partakes of animal 
sensibilities, yet he ,vas divine. He was life, but there is that w'hich distinguishes 
God incarnate; but \ve can not explain the him. fron~, all other physical beings. He has 
miracle of incarnation. In him \vas a \von- ,a spiritual nature \vhich is in the likeness 
derful combination of the human and the of God. This renders m·an a free, moral 
divine \vhich rendered him a unique being. being with the po\ver to thfllk, to feel and 
As a divine Saviour he is eternal \vith God. to will,'· after the similitude of God hitnself. 
His relationship\vith the Father gave him This divine element in man cdnstitutes his 
authority and po,ver which no other man real. personality and is immortal. It brings' 
had. He \vas the highest revelation of with it a' sense of moral obligation which 
God's character,. his- \villand his purposes is intensified bv the individual's actual fel
concerning man. His mission \vas to save lo\vship \vith God. Jesus' revealed God as 
men .. To that end he made known the a Father \vhose chief characteristic is love. 
Fatl~er and exhibited in his own humanity As such he is \vorthy of the trust, confidence' 
-the way of eternal . life ,vith God. J es~s 'and obedience of men. ~s.a loving Father 
gave himself in life and ,York, as well, as. he has fellowship \vith his children and en-' 
in death, for the salvation of men.. He is . abIes: them to underst~nd his ,viII. 'Obe~ 

. the Door by ,vhich men may enter into dience to one's highest conceptions of the 
the kingdom of God. '. .divine. will is pleasing to God and is fitted 

The Holy Spirit is the divine 'agent work- to lead orie into his highest spiritual de;. 
ing in the hearts of men. l\lan made in velopment; but the' his,tory' of the hum.an 
the image of God has - a spiritual 'nature race,. in ,part at least, is a history of dis
and \vith this the Holy Spirit of God com- .ob:~ience an~ . re?ellion. Th~refore the 
munes. He reveals the will of th~ Father, spirItual ~elatIonshlp of man 'with ~od h~s 
and tries to secure the obedience of the . no.t ~heen perfect, but I? an has retalI?-ed his, 
human heart. "He is the means through SplrItu~l, nature . and· IS able through t?e 
- , . , • .,. revelatton, work, and-help of J eS1;ls ChrIst 
~~hICh the God wh? \vas outwa:dly manlfe~t to come back into a state of spiritual unity 
In Jesus makes hiS presence Inwardly felt \vith God~ '. 
in the life of his disciples." He it, ,vas 

, who carne. to the apostles on the day of ' 
Pentecost, and his presence is promised 'to 
every' Christian. He nourishes, strengthens 
and keeps ever new, the spiritual life of, 
the man who follows after God. Jesus 

, promised that he '\vould send the Comforter 
unto his disciples. . Again he said: "If' 
a man love me~ he '\vill keep my word; and 
my Father will love him, and we will come 
unto .him-and make our abode with him." 
It seems that the same promise is made 
here in the name of the Father, -Son and 
Holy Spirit. 

We ~re accustomed to speak of God as 
Father, Son 'and Holy Spirit.· By this we 

, Man's spiritual nature enables him to re
ceiveand interpret for himself the rev
elation: 'of God's will:and laws for the 
goverrimertta.nd control of his own life. 
An actor a purpose contrary to this reve-' 
lation is sin. 'Sin:,originated in' the human 
heart· when. there was, yoluntary' nOh-con
formity to, the known will, of God, and in 
the same way it originates in the 'life of 
the individual today. Sin is unnatural to 
a being made in ,. the image.' of God and is 
an enemy to his highest development. Its 
presertcebringsdiscord between mati and 
God ... It .. destroys the;sweetcornmttnion of 
man with his: divine Father and thus denies 
.'him the spiritual ,benefit of a Father's love. 
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So long as this sin . rem~ins and man con- which is a holiness of life and character 
tinues in. rebellion against. G()d, there can· like iunto that of, JesusChi-ist. Perfect 
be ·no fellowship.' We say that a ' man, in. holiness is the. 'end sought. I do not be~ . 
this sinful state i"s lost ' ' lieve, it is' ever absolutely attained in this . 

By, salvation '\vemea~ that s~Clte ipto 11£e, :but it· may be approached and must 
which a lost t;nancomes 'when hiS lOVing ever Ibe the Christian's ideal. This process 
fellowship with God is " restote~.~ '.God is of sanctification should, go on throughout 
the sinner's ftiend, and he will express. his Jife like an increasing geometrical progres
love as soon as the "sinner's • attitude will sion, with perfect holiness as its limit. 
permit him to do ,. so in consistency with his The evidertces of exp'erienced salvation and 
character 6f' holiness.. Salvation is' the of the Christian life must come from\vithin' 
work of God,' but it depends upon the the individual. It is the fountain of life' 
choices of the sinnerhimelf. God offers, . that regeneration changes ;" ,vhat that foun- .' 
but man must accept. . 'It ,vas' Jesus' mis- tain sends forth must inaicate the conditions .' 
sion to teach and reveal to men the Way ,vithin~ These .must be'in hannony with 
of salvation. Ithegins' on the part of man the teachings and the practical life of Jesus. 
through repentance and faith. Repentance I believe that under normal conditions there 
conles from a spiritual awaken~ng and a\vill be a burning zeal for the extension of 
changed view of life and conduct. The old Christ's kingdom'int9 the hearts of those 
.standards are seen to be '\yrong, and, can who kno,v him not .• There will be a joy of. 
no longer be cherished. This results in a .-' life corresponding t<;> the spiritual blessing.' 
change of mind and a desire for a better received. Bad habits will be overcome and 
life. In the salvation of Jesus Christ does brotherly love and the golden rule will. 
the repentant sinner find his hope. " By the govern condu~t. And there should be a. 
exercise· of faith and in self-commitment growing_ appreciation. of tr~th and goodness, 
he reaches out toward God and a'ccepts the and a delight in' prayerful communion \vith 
forgiving· grace '\vhich he offers~ In the God. It is to be expected that the Christian 
act ,of ·forgiveness God receives his child \villbe \v~l1ing to give of 4is time and of 
back into a pure spiritual relationshipyvith his goods and above all else himself tQ the 
hinlself .. _As a result there is a., change,' service of God. Christ came not to do ·his 
of heart-a -Cleansed and a purifi~d life~a .o\vn \vill, but the: 'v ill of God, avd the 
new creature in Christ Jesus .. J ustificationChristian is supposed to follo,v hirii' There, 
is the state into' \vhich a man' comes when is no meaning in a' profession except as 
he begins the ne'\v spiritual'lif~ of faith. it speaks of a real fruitful condition within. 
It is the result of a new beginning ~nd is Acc&ding to the te~chings of Jesus ~he 
not a 'separate element in the work of ,sal- , kingdom of God involved the deliverance. 
vation. , . of men from sin and the 'reign of the Holy , 

Salvation is at once an attainment and 'a Spirit in- their "lives .. .It \~as ,not altogether, 
lifel~ng process. 'Whenone.receive~ of a ne\v idea to the Je\vish mind, but the idea 
God's forgiving grace, he exp~r~ences sal- , ,vas spiritualized by' Jesus' teachings and 
vation-that is, he·' come,s into a' saving ,vas given a ,vorld...;conquering impetus. It 
state .andinto an immediate spiritual re- \vasnot a national mattei, but an affair 
lationship with God~. But ,on' the other 'of every human heart. Jesus said: ,"The 
hand his salvation is not complete .. "Work kingdom of God is\vithiriyou."· The king-. 
out YOtlr o\vn, sa.lvation" . with fear ,and dom of God is where God's will is the 
trembling." Its completion comes through supreme la\v. His kingdQ~ comes into th~ 
a process of spiritual development \vhich life, the· nation, or the \vorld, t9 the extent 
we call sanctification. The process ofsancti- that his commandments '·are obeyed. All 
fication is t6 ayounKChristiarl \vhat gro\vth good men ,vho are really born of the spirit • 
is to the Httle child. The Holy Spirit is are members of the, kingdom. The king-· 
the agent, ," the guide, 'and the, inspiration dom of God is spiritual and its law is 
of the developing spiritual life .. On the part love. Jesus' likened the ,"kingdom t~ seed 
of man there ,must be. a surrendered life. and to'leaven .. <It is its nature to propo
Then we have . God and man united and . gate itseH~ History has vindicated ~he, 
working' tqgether' toward the same end, biblic~l' tea~hing and we m,ay confidently 
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expect the kingdom to continue to increase spiritual life and, in their testimony to the 
until the la\v of God shall be supreme. " woi-ld of our relationship with Christ~ " 

The Church as an or.ganization is an insti- "The, Sabba.th was made for man.", i It 
tution for- the expression and the propo- is p~e-~nlinently a day for worship and~e
gation of religious truth. It grew out of ligious meditation. God gave man the Sab
the teachings of Jesus ,and his disciples and bat~~ecause he needed if for his highest 
assumed definite form as the need of the develop11;1ent. Its chief signi~cance is spirit
disciples and the conditions of the time 'ual and can be rightly kept only by the' 

'demanded. Its mission is service and apart spirit-filled,individual. For this·' purpose 
from its mission it has no place as an insti- 'God, sanctified and made holy the seventh 
trition. As constituting, the body of Christ, day of the week as is, recorded throughout 
the members of the Church should all work the, Blb~e.' So' the authority of the Sab
for the' conservation of the ,vhole; as a bath and t~e authority of the Bible are 
servant of his ,vill the Church should work insepar~blk. ~ God e~joined the keeping of ' 
for the salvation of men. the. Sabba\h upon hIS people fro in the be-

The officers of the Church are ,at once the ginning." ~Then Jesus came he kept. it 
special servants of God and of the Church.' holy. So those ,vho do not observe the 
Much of her success \vill depepd upon their seventh day of the \ve,ek as the Sabbath 
piety, their devotion and their wisdom. are failing, at least in that respect, to be 
Their duties are both sacred trusts and ex- ~truefollo\vers of Jesus. 

, alted privileges. I do not believe in a double The Chi.trch has its educational duties. 
standard of 'morality or Christianity in the Its interest in educational \vork sijould em
Church. But I do believe that the con- brace all ,lines of kno\vledge that are fitted 
ditions are largely regulated by the stan-a-, ' to incre~se the efficiency of the individual 
ards of the leaders. ' , in ,his religious and social work. The im-

The true minister is the wholly devoted portance of the Sabbath school as an i~~ti-
~ servant. The minister of the Gospel is tutionof religious instruction can not ,be 

he \vho has consecrated himself to that overemphasized. It should be a continual 
high and holy calling of teaching the re- source. 9f strength and inspira.tion -to the 
ligion of Jesus. His relationship ,vith the Church; it-should lay the foundations of 
Church should be that of feeder, teacher, belief . and establish ideals of character for 
leader arid helper. To do this he must be the.~ children. Hence the importance of 
a true' and faithful servant of God and , efficie'rit teachers and leaders. Pastors 
God's people. To be successful he must' should champion this work and cooperate 
have the . qualities of the M.aster-Iove, tact 'in every way possible with the superintend
and discretion, and, moreover, the sympa- ~entand teachers. This,vork is direct and 
thetic cooper'ation and prayers of his people. under 'the, control of' the churches. But 

Baptism and the Lord's Supper are im- ,the churches should also be interesteu in 
. portant ordinances of the Church. Baptism 'the,vork of ' the public schools, colleges 
" is an ordinance typifying the purification of and 'universities. 'They'shouid assume posi

the soul from sin, which is ~he result of ' ,tions ,of moral and financial leadership, 
personal consecration to God. I believe and they should demand that wise and defi-

,that the only biblical method is QY immer- nite religious instruction be given. The' 
sion. It ~ougth to be observed by all Chris- ' cOrriplex soci~al and business life presents 
tians, for Jesus was baptized and he COiTI- serious problems to the Church. The con
manded his disciples t9 haptize all nations. diHons . must be studied and understood be
In the Lord's Supper we, commemorate the fore the remedies can be applittd. This de .. 
surrendered life of Jesus. 'In the broken 'mands breadth bf thought and a?~~hi1osoph
bread . and poured-out wine ,we have the ical solution of underlying causes and then 
symbols of a life freely given for the sal- a spiritual application of the _prin<;iples of 
vation of men. . By parfaking of these we brotherhood which Jesus taught. So. the 
declare in ,a most solemn manner our appre- Church and the schools of higher educa':', 
ciation of his love and a trustful partic- tion should work together. We need. to 
ipation in its benefits. The value of these feel that all true wisdom is of God and the 
ordinances . lies in their enrichment of the more of it a ,man has, ,the' more efficient 

r" ., 
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he \ought to beirt the service of God.:, The of Chicago;' the ,Rev.'Dr. J. Patterson .. 
ChUrch is. a. religious institution, but it Smith, of l\fontreal ;-'Hon. Geo. H., Utter, 
is for social service: "Inasmuch as ye have of WesterIy, R. I.; and Pastor L. C.' Ran .. 
done' it unto 'one of the least of these' my dolph led our last weekly meeti~g. . 1 

brethern, yehave doneitu'nto me/', ,The,' ~ ,~Such subjects as these .,have been con.. -' 
problem of the soc~ologist is the 'problem sidered: < denominational interests, worship, 
of the Church. It IS the problem of social the Book of.Job, the minister's personal ap- . 
and spiritual evang~1ization. . '-, pearance, ethical tests, ministerial essen-' 

This .is the, mission of theChutch to 'i~s tials, preacher and sermon, preparation for 
own loca!i~y, but ,that doesnbt ~ulfil ~ts the, ministry, what to, preach, social service~ 
work. SInce Jesus gave, the, command to , elements of success,' a layman's point of 
his dis~ip.les it has ever, lJeen ,·the' mission ' view, c~nd opportunities' and' encourage
of ChrIstIans to 'hear·" the message of the ments. 
great Teacher to those .. who· have it not Commencelnent exercises' ,,,ere held lray' .' 
Jes~s \vas .continuallY,reaching out in a 16.' Professor Annas '"vas organist; , 
lOVing serVIce' of help,fulness, and he that 'Mrs. R. R. Thorngate anal\fiss Neva Place 
is filled. with. the ,~piri~ .of, C~lrist ."vill be~,ang s~los-' "Jesus Lover of 1\1 y ?oul/' and 
filled ,vlth a hke dispOSItIon to/serve., He Knows the vVay;" the SCrIpture was 

I believe that man ma,de in the image of , read by Professor \Vilcox, and Professor 
God has a mortal body, but isan.immortal Whitford offered 'prayer; the address by 
soul. As a mora] -being of_ ~hoice he is the graduate" Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins, was' 
responsible ·for' the life that he lives here. upon the "N atura]ness of Religion;" the' . 
I believe in his future 'existence. Jusfwhat subject of the Dean's annual addres~ was' 
that shall be I can not tell. _Our Saviour "Our Semjnary; some of' the ideals for 
promised to' receive, those 'who love him ,vhich it desires and '_proposes to- stand ;:' 
into a joyous abode with himself, but he also ajld the closing prayer and benediction \VaS 
said that the state," of. the . ~rebeniousand ' by Professor Davis. '. ,'7 

wicked \vould 1;>e ~state of torment. Future The, address by. l\fr.' Hutchins ,vas 
.destinies do not appeal-to me as arbitrary a credit to· himself and the school. He ~ 
matters with the great]udge,. but, as the enters at once upon' the pastorate of th~ 
natural and inevitable results of adequate church in Berlin, N. Y. l\fr. W .L. Davis' 
causes. In this life joy andp~ace are has b~en connected, with the seminary for 

, born of right living, while wrong doing can, four years, taking, subjects' in English ac~:\ 
at best only gratify a sordid selfish 'desire cording to the time at his command. He l' 
of which an enlightened man at his' better ~as been g'reatly profited by his experiences 

,moments is ashamed. ' I believe. that here; and ,viU soon take the pastoral care of 
Jesus came among men on a great mission , the Hebron churches, Pennsylvania, where 
and that the, value 'of salvation in him ,is he has, already done acceptable 'vork~ as a 
inestimable, but we cannot know the ful- student preacher. " "- . [ 
ness of the future state until ~re enter it. Both of these brethren ,vill go ,to their 

fields of labor commended bv us to. the 
grace 6f God, and to' the confidence of the 
churches 'that have ca.lied them. 

Alfred TheolOgical Seminary~ 

The seminary has been very fortunate 
in the q,u~lity of' the iectures given the tpast 
year, for the rh«;>st part, on some ,Tuesday, 
evening, the evening on \vhichwe plan to 
have' an addr¢ss or the seminary prayer 
meeting~ Besides addresses by the Dean 
and by · Professors Whitford and Wilcox; 
there have be,en. "the, following speakers: 
Professor C~ F. Binns; of Alfred; 11. C. C. 
Chipman, of. New York; Professor Clar~ 
ence L. Clarke, qf. Alfred; President B. C. 
Davis, ,of ,Alfred ; PrinCipal F. L. 'Greene, 
ofAlfred,;Mr.].K. Hait, of the University 

A.E. ~rAIN. 
Alfred; N. Y." 

With love for man and trust in God, 
I am equipped, and onward plod; 
For thus I best can run the race, 
Perform the task with cheerful face, 

, Endure the struggle, win the prize ' 
That opes the gate Qf paradise! 

~eorge Bancroft ,Griffith. 

The ,vise man does ~'not speak Qf all he' 
does, but he, does nothing that· can not ' 
be spoken .bf.~The Lf~theran. 
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W oman's Work 

ETlmt- A. HAYEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

With great mercies will I gather thee. 

May 30th. 

~IRS. }.iARY BASSETT CLARKE. 

Reverently, tenderly, scatter the flowers, 
Beauty should honor the brave-

Earth, like a mother, her mantle of' green 
Folds o'er the breast of each sleeper serene, 

'Daisies have bloomed der. these brothersofo.urs 
'Since they were laid in the grave. 

I" 

'J 

thanks are due 1fr. Clarke for his thought
ful courtesy. and his generous kindness! to 
;the W o l1UI;1'''''S Page. 

, 

Practical.·Living for the Homemaker. 

In addressing the ninth biennial conven-, 
tiOll of Federated Women's. CIpbs on the 
ques"tion, "What can w~ . dd"'-,o 5nake prac
tical living more interesting ft[ the. home
makers?" Mrs. Robert J. Burdet~presented . 
"four points of the homemaker's' compass," 

. namely,'. "Simplify, Classify, Jollify, Glor
ify." The reader \vill note; after reading 

. NIrs~Burdette's deflnitions of these terms, 
that' each turns on fhesimple pivot "elim
inate." 

"Silnplify" is to be independent, scientific,· 
to differentiate behveen' the essential and 
the' non-essential, and to have the courage . 
toellminate the latter. Ability to simplify, 

Patiently, -lovingly, ~·ear after year'd the speaker assured her hearers, calls for 
Hallow the turf o'er them presse ; .." . f·· d· I' - ," b t th 

Storms in their fury .-abov~ them have. bea.t, a. state' 0 mIn p us cour.ag~: u.. ese . 
'Vinter has heaped hIS wlute snows at theIr i ' beIng present, their sum wIll equal lnter-' 

feet, ,; est and supreme j~yfulness in homemak-
Let the .glad spring of refresh~ng appear, ing~'" 

To brtghten the place of theIr rest. "(1 ·f" " t 1··' .te l·rre·O' - . aSSI y, means a e ImIna ,0-

Gratefully, tearfully, tell how they wrought. ularities.~ It has a time for-everything and 
Speak of the goal they have won- ' .' ·.areason-. '. "a justified reason"-for every- , 

\Vorthy is he of the chaplet and crown ! . h· .. . .. d . h . cl"b th "k· d 
\Vho for another his life hath laid down- t t lng, an.\v en aCCOtnpanle y e In-

Ours is the recompen~e victory brought, ~liness ()finsistence, will be one of., the most 
Peace when the battle was done. :'ifnteresting, contributions to homemaking." 

; "Jollify" is "the singing-at-your-,vork spirit 
Solemnly, earnestly, over them plight thateliininates worry," and '~Glorify" Ineai1S Fe.alty to country anew, d 

Nearer and dearer to manhood and youth 4 to idealize your work of common living an 
:Make the old virtues of honor and triIth, .. , so eliminate drudgery.. '. . ' 

Crown him the hero who dares to do right, '11
". "Do. ,not l,ook t1pon homem, aking . as a fate Dares to be faithful and true. 

, ' to whichvou are doomed, but a highpriv- ' 
'Silently, certainly, thus shall the hour 

Lessons of duty impart, . 
Peace hath he-r triumphs still hard to attain, 
Brief is the respite from traffic and gain

Sorrow and love with beneficent power,C . 
\Vait for. each reverent heart. 

ilege to \;hich you have·' been called," says 
". this" delightful. \voman.. B;omemaking is a ' 
: matter of individualism and "e·an not be 
made more interesting than. the' individuaL 

, homemaker is interesting c1'nd interested." 
Through the kindness of. :NIr. William "Practical living," for' the homemaker, 

L. Clarke this department has been sup- Mrs. Burdette defines as "the doing of 
plied \vith a copy of "Autumn Leaves," things that just have' to be. done day by .4ay 
the published collection of the poems of his for the pteservationand comfort of' the 

.. wife, NIrs. lYIary Bassett Clarke. At the home" the thousand·and pne things that are 
head· of this column stands one of the poems not· appreciated iri the doing, but that are 
from this collection, and it will be the pleas- fatal to home 'life in the omission." , 
ure of the Contributing Editor to reprint, Traditional and hearsay. methods of 
from time to time, other poems from the homemaking are in the past, the-ideals for 
same source, as it will certainly be the . the home. have advallced .witp. the' genera- ' 
pleasure of the readers of the' R~CORDER to . tionsand only when women have prepared 
find tl1em :there for their perus.al. Hearty·, themselves "artistically, scientifically and 
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economically to oversee the creation and 
maintenance. of it, will they have solved the 
problem. of how to make it jnter~sting/' 
lVIrs. Burdettehelieves that to glorify the 
conditions of home.thehomemakerrilust be 
interested, not only in the purity of the 
groceries, but in the welfare of the' grocer; 
not only in the" cleanlil1essof the. meat"but 
in the manliness of the butcher; not only 
in the perfection of the laundry; but in the 
well-being of the laundress. "In other 
words, she mtist take :no less thought for 
things done, but more thought for the- doers 
of the things."-The Union Signal. ' . 

The Salem Church.· 
I 

P. F. RANDOLPH. 

At the beginning ()f the rte,v year the 
Rev. Geo. W.Hills assumed the pastoral 
care of the church. Soon there a fter Elder 
Seager, the missionary pastor,of the .asso
ciation, assisted Brother Hins, in opening a . 
series of revival tneetings.. These meetings, 
under the leadership of the.' ne\v . ~astor, , 
soon developed into a united .service, of all 
the Protestant churches of theplade, and 
resulted in quite an ingatheringt~ each 
church. About hventv-five,vere adtled to 
the membe!ship' of t~~s. church, an~ sev
eral more ·are no\v awaIttng opportunity for 
baptism. . . , ~_ .. , ' . I . 

College students in' the Endeavor ~odetY1 
here ,vere n10st active and influential\ helps 
in this ingathering. '. Leaders among! these 
were 'largely students. from the·· sister 
church,es of theassociati6n: . Roanoke~ Lost 
Creek, Greenbrier, Black Lick,J\iiddle Is
land and Ritchie, each. furnishing faithful 
laborers for the work. Thus it is hoped that 
the churches ,viII each be 'blessed, on the 
return home of their young people, by the' 
intellectual and spiritual uplift -w:hich their 
members have received from the college and 
the cha·reh -in Salem, the·' college and the ... 
churches· mutually benefiting·each other. .. ' 

the m·ain and the primary departments. It, 
has arrangemelltsiorregular collections; 
for the various denominational interests. . . 

,The Ladies' Aid Society continues to :be 
an . important' factor in, the. ,York of the 
church .. It is also raising a scliolarshipfor 
the college. , , ' . . 

The pastor has established a .,veeklY· pray
er meeting'f and also a, mi9-,veek session for 
special instructiop. Of tlie membership in 
much needed Bible teachings. 

The church's system of finances leaves a 
liberal balance in the treasury, unincum
bered with debt, at, each " regular-.business .. 
meeting. In the matters of. systematic be-· 
nevolence, the treasurer's report shows' reg-

. tlIar contributions to' the .l\lissionary and 
Tract societies, the Theological Seminary, 
the Sabbath School Board and Salem Col
lege. 

vVith the opening ~f spring, ,vork on the 
new college puilding,',vas begun. . 
. 'An efficient mayor, ,a Christian man of 

many years of, ·approved civic administra
tion, is in charge. of the city; th~ saloon is 
banished; the sale of cigarettes antI cigarette 
paper is 'forbidde~ .. Every effort is. being 
made by city, colleg~ and church authorities' 
to make Salem·.a suitable and safe place· to 
\vhich parents may send' their young peo
ple ,. for the best Christian edu<;ation. 
Adapted from a letter to the SOI!titeastirn" 

AS.ioc-idtioll. \. . 
lJ 

Reception to Rey. R. C. Bond. 

1813-1909. 
On April 1,2' an informal reception· at _._ 

the hom.e of Doctor E. B.. Loofboroand . 
,vife, assi~ted ,by ~1rs.· ~1. '. G.Townsend~ 
was given to Rev. R. C. Bond on his ninety- c:..= 
sixth birthday; and although the, \veather 
was very inclement, many 'of the officials. 
of the l\iilton Junction Church; of \vhich he. 
has been a member 'eyer since it \VaS organ.:
ized, ,vere present.,· . 

The Endeavor Society is providing a 
scholarship" for .the college-an example 
worthy of 'imitation by other churches, for 
the interest. of the churthes, their young 
peoplean~'for the ~olleg~. The:Junior So
ciety~temp()tarily suspeilded, during other 
~bsorbingreligious work of thewinter~ 
IS resumed with new zeal. 

TIte Bible school is well sustained in both 

The church presented him through the 
clerk, l\frs. Nettie West, very appropriate " 
greetings, ina symbolic· covered birthday 
autograph, in which . all callers registered 
their names. The Christian Endeavor' 
Society of the Milton Junction Church pre
sented him, through the chainnan of the 

. Flower ,Committee a very beautiful primula'· 
in full bloom-nearly as many blossoms 'as 
he was. years old. Souvenir post ... cards-' 



-' 
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came' from friends and relatives; and with 
light refreshments and loving greetings and 
congratulations the afternoon was one long 
to be remembered. -Rev: Mr. Bond gave 
some reminiscences of his earlier life' in 
vVisc~nsin also of his pioneer work as. , . 
a .loval minister in the'Seventh-day BaptIst 
Chu~ch; and while his ministry did not ex
tend over many years he has ever been a 
strong sustainer of the interests of the '. de
nomination. ' The writer of. this has felt 
many times, while listening to his wonder
ftllmemoirs of the lives ann work of 
others, stalwarts for God and Sabbath truth 
and iJjlterests, that if our younger members 
of the church could kno\v of the sacrifices 
and labors of the bIder ministers they cer
tainl~ \vould catch an inspiration to be and 

/ do ;11 _they possibly could to advance the 

,-
Attention. , 

At the last Conference, held at Bould~r, 
Rev. L. A.' Platts, and PresidentDal~nd 
6f Milton, Wis., were appointed a commit
tee tq prepare and cit:'cularize a circular'let
ter tb· the scattered Sabbath-keepers, espe
cially sllch as have been overcome by the 
temptation, to forsake the Sabbath, appeal
ing to them to be loyal to their SabQath 
training, and convictions and to" help carry 
the banner of Jehovah) Sabbath on to 
victory., ,Brit h6wcan this committee know, 
of all to whom they should send, unless · 
they ,have~ the cooperation of many. over 
the field? . Can not pastors and others' send 
in lists to' the committee of such as should 
be benefited by the perusal of such a tilnely 
warning and greeting ?' '. G. M. C: 

kingdom of God \vithin and \vithout the Semi-Annual Meeting. 

borders of Zion. • ' The' semi-annual meeting qf the Severith-
The SABBATH RECORDER ,vas always day Baptist chur.ches. of,Minneso~a'and 

looked for and paid ahead; and whert northern WisconSin wlll be held w1th the 
Brother Bond or "Uncle Richard/' as he is 'church at' New Auburn, Wis." on June 18, 
more often spoken of, leaves the earth-life d t"\ti() , 

I 9 an, ,20, I ~"'~. , ' 
for the more heavenly, his works -and words' The meeting 'will .. be called to order, and 
\vill still follo\v him. A liberal gift to each ' address of" welcome giv,en by Rev~ J. H. 
of the largest and most important denom- Hurley on June 18. at 3 o'Clock P. M., 
inational interests has been, provided for in follo\ved by introductory sermon by Rev. 

- his will. He often speaks ,vith great pleas- M. Harry. There wil[be, ess~ys by J~ E. 
Ufe of the fact that while he ,vas not ~s Ling of New Auburn, vVi:., George Tru
eloquent a preacher ,as some of the breth- man of N ewAuburn, Minn., and Cora 
ren in th~ ministry, he was-a good, con- 'Ellis of Dodge Center,1tIinn~, and a,· very 

, sdentious farmer and did his work as unto 'interesting program will be, carried out. 
the Lord and for his beloved church. He c' ,',' D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 
bought "Paganism Surviving in Chris~ian- ' Cor. Sec. 
ity" during the last winter and took great Dodge, Center, Minn., May 20; ~909. ' 
pleasuf_e on bright days in reading it and 
having the inmates of the house read to What Two Cents a Week Would Do. 
him. He has held many important offices 'Do you realize that if the members of 
in the town and county, and through great the Chtlrch of Christ were to give one 
discrimination and good judgment during postage~stamp a\veek to this \vork, it would 
all his administrations, justic'.! and mercy amount to twenty million dollars, a year? 
never clashed. , That, if they gave the equivalent of,.a .car 

,Mani hope that he ,vill turn his one- ,fare a "week, it would, :mean fifty 1111lhons 
hundredth milestone in life's pathway; and a year; :and· if' they g,ave' the. equivalent 
his ever genial.and Christian faith and hope, of a dish of ice-cream a week, It would be 
an inspiration to others, will also help him, a hundred million dollars a'year? If they 
as. he watches for the gate to open, to know, gave the equivalent of op~ hour's unskilled 
and realize that the flesh profiteth nothing labor a week to the evarigelization' of th~ 
-' that it is the spirit which quickeneth; and non-Chroistian world" it ,vY'ould. he one 
the -many hymns and praises that he has hundred and fifty rnillipn, dollars a !~ar. 
sung both night and day will be glad halle- And we are asking' for ,only fGrty mllhon 
lujahs and, praises to his beloved Master. dollars. It ought to seem ,poS&i].>le! . 

, , -I. Campbell W~te. M. G. T. 

. " -~. 

\ 
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After five years of such happy and peace

Young People's Work 
ful life, the" family,Dn account of the faiJ-': _ 
ing health of the father" again took up the~r . 
journey and' ,vended their way westward, 
in the old-fashioned prairie schooner, pa~- ' 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. ' ing Chicago. They finally found such a" 
beautiful place to make a home near Jan¢s
ville, Wisconsin, that they decided to bring 

, their journey to an en,d. ' "/ an~ doing a great 'work, so that / 
can not,'c01ne down/'-Neh. vi, 3b. 

The Prayer Meeting-frances Willard. ' 
REV. E. D. VAN HORN. 

, Daily Readirig~: 
J une6-The 'mother of us all (Gen. iii, 

18-2 5). 
June -7-, Sarah,Ohediense ( I Pet.. iii, 

1-6). "'\ " 
June ,8-, Ruth, Trustfulness (:Ruth' ii; 

1-12) . 
June 9-Mary,Spirituality" (Luke ii, 

46-55) . 
June I~Martha, Service ,(Luke x, 

38-42). 

H~re they. built a home, calling it "Forest 
Home," 'and ,rema,illed, several 'years con
tented to be "near to nature's heart." . Here 
they not only spent a very happy part of 
their life, but found " 

"T ongues in trees,' books in the running 
, brooks, ' 

" ' k_ 

Sermons in st<;>nes, and good in everything.", . 
It is said, that Frances "hated the sight "

of a dish~cloth or ,duster" . but was' pas.; 
_ sionately fond of out of door: life and could 

skilfully use a carpenter's tools. The home 
life\vas ideal, reg~lated by rules of ,plain 
and simple living. . ' 

June 
1-9) . 

Although 'the foundation ,vas laid in the 
11-,,' Mary, Worship (John xii" hOine, Frances was:sent to the district' 

June 12-Topic, The Noble Life .of 
Frances Willard· (Prov~ xxxi,' 10, 17:-20, 
25, 26, 29-31). 

school and ·at the age of seventeen to l\iil-:
waukee Female College and later to N orth
,vestern Female CoHege, at Evanston, Ill. 
"In this city, ' now' thelovliest suburb of . ~ ". 

Sabbath, June 12, 1909. ~ 

The Noble Life ~f Frances Willard. 

Chicago, Nlr. \Villard built the house which", 
is now fan10us as R~$t Cottage, the late'" 

/ home of Fra,nces vVillard." 
Prov.xxxi, 10,' 17-20, 29-3 I . 

In preparing this topic I shall give largely 
extracts from a "Story of FrancesE. Wil- ' 
lard," by Gertrude Stevens Leavitt. I do 
this ,vith the thought that not many, per
haps, of theJeaders~of this meeting ,vill have 

, the .opportunity or, time to read the full 
account of the life' of. Frances Willard. 

September 28, ,1839, in Churchville, N e\v 
York, there began thebeatitiful life which 
has become noted for its ,sweet, helpful' in~ 
fiuence the world over~ 

Althqbgh there was, much. of interest in 
the story of ,her childhood, it differs but 
little from that of any other child. ,Her 
home was a Christian home ·and she was 
given every "advantage for the fullest de
velopment of her latent powers. When she 
was two years of age her parents moved to 
Oberlin, Ohio, .. where, not only the children 
were given; the advantages of a good edu
catioIl, bitt .,where' the father arid mother, 
improved the~ sam.e. 

,A, college mate said of her: "Frances 
,v-as at, first thought proud, haughty and., 
independent-, sins in schoolgirl -, codes." , 

- " I 

Doubtless college 'life' did much to change 
her' spirit and ways, . for' she afterwards 
became ,popular and was a great leader not 
only in college pranks out. in her classes' 
and in literary 'vork ... Herbiographer wrote 
of her: '~Taking it all in aU,,\ve find her 
brave and modest, 'merry and wise, win
s<?me, gentle, generous and good, ,gracious 
in her dignity, dainty in her attire,' superb· ' 

-in her friendliness,relnarkable in scholar
ship, and, valedictorian' of her class." 

She began active life as. a school-teacher 
in the country, but soon· worked her wayi 
frOlTI one position as teacher, preceptress, 
until she was cnoseri 'as the president of 
Evanston College' for Ladies, "the, first 
woman ever called to, such a position." , I 

Before her election, to this position she 
and another lady friend traveled abro",~, 
visiting many points' of interest in England~ ~~ 
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France, Italy, Egypt and the Holy Laild. 
. Ifwas during her professorship in Evans

ton N orth\vestern University that the move
ment in Ohio. took place kno\vn as the 
"Woman's Crusade." This movement after 
the first ,vave of excitet,nent passed set-. 
tIed into an earnest, quiet movement \vhich 
resulted in the Woman's Chri,stian Temper
ance Union. l\1iss \Villard took an active 

.. interest itl this organization and enforced 
its precepts upon the minds of her students 
in college. , 

In a short time she resigned from the 
university and took up the ,york of tem
peran~e reform and when the national or
gariization, 'was effected became the. corre
sponding secretary. , 

While in this work she assisted Mr. 
Moody in a series of. revival meetings' in 
which she met and formed a lifelong at-. 
tachment for 1'Iiss Anna Gordon, who be-:
came her traveling companion and' private 
,secretary. 

After 1'Iiss \Villard became president, of 
the national organization she led the move
ment into many lines of ,york such as 
"Loyal Temperance Legion," the publish
ingand distribution of temperance li~era
t1!re, social meetings, mass meetings, plans 

'. for pease and arbitration, Christian citizen-' 
ship,' flower and mission ,York. The move
ments becaIne through her travel and efforts 

. \vorld-wide. 

Su~'h )vas the 'Jove and respect which she 
commanded that the whole world mourns 
her loss. 

World WideEndeavor~ 

Martha M. Williams. 

SEED .. THOUGHTS~ 

"What are you dQing for Jesus?" , 
"God' wants wor:k of us. He is working. 

Heoffet:shis power to' us if 'yve will work 
,vith him. Greater deeds tli~ have'ever 
been done do not wait ~ponh'is' willing
ness, but upon our obedience." 

"Good deeds multiply., 'Kindness,' .said 
Sophocles, 'begets kindness.' ,Acts ofgen:... 
erosity' beget in ·the he.arts of theirrecip
ients·a desire to be'thus generous .-and·help .. 
fu1." ,'. . . ' 
.. ' "All eise ~wes its beauty to its coloring; 
truth alone loses its beauty when colored.'" 

WHAT ENDEAVORERS 'ARE 'DOING; . 

In <Palestine there is a society known as 
the "Cassub il Atifors," or "W nning-Souls 
Society,",vhich is conducted practically on 
the lines of Christian. Endeavor. These 
'yorkers visit the surrounding villages, dis-. 
tribute Gospels, and proclaimithe \ gooid 
tidings as. opportunity, offers .. 

A request comes ··fo 'usfrom a foreign 
country (Riga, Russia) that a ne\vly'form
ed group of young Christians be permitted 
to take the ~ame' and \"ear the badge . of 
the Christian Endeavor Society, as they 
have already given their allegiance to the 
pledge and the methods. of the society. 

A letter froni Assam,/ India, tells of the 

"It ,has been said 'that· Frances \Villard, 
by the- charm of' her pr'esence, the sweet
ness of her voice and the lovable qualities 
of her nature, did more than any other 
person to bring together the hearts of the 
Northern and Southern women. 

"Although she ,vas an ear~est patriot, 
Miss Willard's love of country ·did not stop 
with her o\vn, and her heart went out to 
other lands." "The success of her under
taking is seen in the fact, that today the 
Woman's Christian, Temperance Uni'On is 
organized in fifty-nine nations of the world. 

/ formation of a Christian Endeavor Society 
at that place. . Impur is' a . mission· station 
o£ the American Baptist ,Missionary Union. 
There is located there a boarding;-school of 
about ~ne hundred boys' and half a dozen 
girls.' "':' 

"All the ,vorld ,vill ever cherish her . last 
words, believing that she, who had lived on 

_ earth . close to God, was so satisfied with 
the prospect of the other life that as she 
passed away she murmured: 'How beauti~· 
ful it is t~ be with God.' The rest which 
can not- come to her on earth has come 
to her in heaven.'" 

One of thePresby~erian Board of Home 
. Missions 'has organized. in Middletown, W. 

Va:. , a Christian Endeavor Society among 
the miners. A number of Italian boys and 
girls (Roman Catholics) took the associate 
members' pledge.' , , . 

The Christian' Endeavor Societyamdng 
the' soldiers at Sackett's,. Har1?or~ N. y~, 
has now a membership oftw()::hundred and 
one, and is still rapidly growing. Orr a: 
recent Sunday evening mqre than four 
hundred people attendedOthemeeting.· . 
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The Christian Endeavor; societies in 
Burma are forging.' ahead with· vvonderful . 
rapidity. Dtltingtlre past, ye,ar there has 
been a. net inqrease of 6g' societies, with' 
2,034 members~·. This .increase has taken. 
place largely among. the. Karen Christians. 

The· result. of the following experiment 
in one society ,vas good. A number of .cards 
four ,inches· square, were~'ctit from card
board. ' A .. hole·was punched neatly in one . 
corner, and. a string passed through it. 
Below the hole, written diagonally across 
the card, is the monogram C., E.and the 
~ate ;. then the. following: "I am a humble . 
'door-knob caller.' I. bid you a 'happy· 
'good-day,' and have come to invite you to 
, attend the Christian Endeavor meeting" 
(telling, place and time of meeting). OQ . 

.' the reverse side of the . card, ,"Come \vith 
I us,. and \ve \viltdo you good." These cards 
were hung . on door-knobs ()f houses after, 
the people had retired at night. 

It seems the Cleveland "vVhat-\vould-
. J estls-do'" movement ,has penetrated Flor
ida. Some societies there are adopting the 
plan of endeavoring for fourteen days to 
~ns.wer in their own~ives the question: 
v\' hat ,vould J esusdo? The State sec

retary !s· sending out, plfdge-cards along 
these· hnes \vhen requested. The pledge 
reads: "I wish to accept Jesus as my Lord 
and Saviour,. and hereby dedare that it is 
Iny purpose to live through li£e as he lv.ould 
have me elo." '. 

It is' renlarkable, that so many people \vho 
never attend Christian Endeavor conven
tions and rallies. are neverthele$s quite sure 
that ,Christian Endeavor is dead, and only 
waiting a decent burial. ,A.nother class' that 
is adding a fe\v lines to the Book of Lam
entations consists of those that have "drop
ped out" of the ranks, and 'live on pleasant, 
memories. . 

of , " 

is a matter of great 'thankfulness that'the. 
young people in such large "numbers ar~ 
being trained in the elements of consecra
tion and Holy-Ghost religio~.Nothing but ... 
this 'will be' able to stem the tide of world.;.. . ' 
liness, nlate-ri~lism and. infidelity." 

[In an edit~rial for last ,veek's RECORDER' 
the editor of Young,. People's W orkcalled 
"special . attention to Brother BurdiCk's 
article on the Study of· M.issions." The 
article referred to, haying been crowded out, . 
of last \veek's issue, is' published in this.·~ 
-T. ,L. G.] 

Mission Study. 

\VILLARD p .. BU~DICK. '. j.. , .... ' 

. The Bible is the great.missionary book .. 
It reveals to us the great missionary plan of 
God, \vho sent his Son into the world "that 
the \vorld throttgh him might be saved." . It 
tells us how Jesus Christ ushered in this" 
great'missiopary movement of the ages, 
how he gathered about him and taught a·~ 
fe\v choice souls, to \vhom he calmly said, 
within a fe\v days of his crucifixion : "This . 
gospel of the kingdom ',shall, be preached 
in all the \vorld for. a \vitness' unto all 
nations; and then. shall the end come.", 
And after his" resurrection, \vith full as
surance of the final triumph of his mission
ary movement, he said:· "As my father 
hath sent nle, even so send I vou." .. . 

· Our claim' for tqe right of separate de
n0I11inational existerice. is that having ac
cepted God by believing in his Son, Jesus 
Christ~ we are seeking to. live in harmony 
,vith all known teachings and la\vs of God. 
And yet, notwithstanding God's attitude to 
lost men, and his commission to his Church, 
and our profession' of allegiance to him,: 
,ve are. pennitting . many of the' i1}viting 
fields in the home 'land to remain tinoccu-

'OHRISTIANENDEAVOR \VORLD. • pied and giving but little attention to the' 
In alateredition~e r~ad : "In' the calls for help that keep coming', from be-' 

j udgmenf of the most keen-sighted and . vond the seas. We.· are either too indif-" 
spiritua~li 111in~ed. men in ,the J?ritish ferent to; or ignorant. of, the wretched 
churches, it is not the Christian Endeavor physical, mental and" spiritual conditions Qf 
movem~nt -that is losing its power and in-, the human race. ' We certainly are' too little 
fluence,. but theChurch'itself. ' , burdened 'with the a"wful thought that about . 

In a l~tter recently, Rev., T. B. l\1eyers 100.000 pagans, are dying daily. 
SUl1lSUP the religious situation as it ap- J Then, too, there ar--e many of us who 
pears.to, many, and· points out the part have an o'pinion that our mission in mis
Christia.nJ~ndeavor is playing at the pres- sionary ,york is very small, and not a few. 
eht tiine.~esayswith other things': '''It' are in sympathy \vith, the opinion expressed' 
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in a recent letter from a Seventh-day Bap
tist that it: \vere better if our efforts, had 
been and yet \vereconcentrated upon the 
home field. 

N ow I am glad to comply \vith' the re
quest of the editor of this department of 
the RECORDER to \vrite about mission study 
and I hope that I nlay say something that· 
. \vill help our young people to undertake 
to firid out \vhat our mission in missionary 
. work is. Is our ,york to be confined with
in the bounds of our organized churches? 
-Should anyone dare to suggest the United 
States· as the limit of our missionary field? 
1 urge such a study of· missions as is. 
in harmony ·with· Christ's plan: "Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 

. them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you: and 10, I am \vith 
yoti alway, even unto the end of the 
,vQrld." 

I am .asking. you to study the conditions 
of humanity that you may kno\v their needs .. 

:. I ,vant you to ·cQme under the influence of 
~ the lives of great missionaries and of mis-
t sionary movements of modern times, and 
, I am confident that ,vith this study there 

'will come to you -the- increased conviction 
that· God has called· Seventh-day Baptists 
to .a \vorld-\vide \vork,' and that they \vho 

of the young -people's missionary move
ment. Learn ,about the work of city mis
sions. Study the lives of modern mission
ary heroes, as, Carey, Judson, Livingstone, 
Paton, Chalmers, Doctor Grenfell and a 
host of others. Become thoroughly famil
iarwith our own past and present mis~ 
sionary efforts; with our missionaries;·· the ' 
fields no\v, open to us; and our living lead-
ers in promoting mis~ionary ,v()rk, ,both at 
home and abroad~ , 
'WHERE CAN WE GET INFORMATION FOR 

SU~,;S: STUDY?· 
, There is an abundance of literature with~ 

in- reaC:h,at· moderate cost. . Save Clippings 
that may be of use to' you or others in· 
such stUdy. Classify your clippings and 
articles. In a short· time you will be' sur
pr:ised ,at the amount of valuable infor
mation that you have secured on missions 
and missionaries without cost. Occasion
ally buy missionary books-' the lives of mis- 0 

sionaries, reports' of missionary conventions, 
etc. 

At the convocation atvVest Edmeston . . . . .' . 

Brother Jay Crofoot asked at one of the 
, meetings how many" presen't were taking . . . . . . .,. 

mIsSIonary magazIn~s., ()rpapers. .1 

,v~s ashamed to have him return ,to 

. i love God and keep his commandments have 
the vantage ground for missionary ,York. 

WHERE CAN WE TAKE UP MISSIONARY STUDY 
,\VITH GREATEST PRQMISE OF BLES$ING 

TO THE DENOMINATION? 

China ,vith that expression fresh 1n 
his; ,mind. ' We 'do need to , " keep 
upw~th the times by' reading the latest 
and the best that' is being. done, outside 

. our denomination ,~in missionary work~ I 
think it' would be a good plan for our 
Christian Endeavor societies to subscribe 
for missionary periodicals for their mis-

Among the young people in the· local 
churches.. And I think that our Junior, 
Intermediate and Y o~ng People's' societies 
of Christian Endeavor offer the best oppor
tunities to reach the most of· our children 
and young people in- systematic and thor
·ough mi'ssion study. 

WHAT SHALL THEY Sl'UDY? 
A thorough study of the Bible plan of 

missionary \vork, and of the missions of 
Bible· times; a study of heathen religions; 
of the conditions of the 500,000,000 Christ-

. less women of the world; of the countries 
of the earth, with particular reference. to 
the mental and spiritual conditions of their 
inhabitants and the progress of Christian
ity among them. Carefully study the books 

, sionary committees; s~ch as "The Mission
ary Revie,v of' the W orId" and "The Med
ical Missionary," the latter an excellent 
weekly paper published at Battle Creek, for 
7S cents a year. 
, As often as possible supplement the study 
"by ,the· personal experiences, of" men and 
women who have worked on 'mission,ar)" 
fields, or are familiar with" the 'needs, of 
the people in the hOIl1e and foreign. land$. 

, Last summer the Farina Intermediates were 
studying about the countries and the peo
ple of South America. This 'study was 
supplemented by an interesting and instruct
ive talk by Mr. Fremont Burdick who has 
spent twenty years in Buenos Ayres as 
an agent of machInery. We are looking 
forward with considerable anticipation to' 
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"his promised visit and talk next summer, Sabbath' observer, one whose services"-are 
after- his return from different countries . highly valued by the firm ~e represents. ,', By. 
of South Arrierica. theAN~ man I mean that Severtth-day Bap- . 

Now such mission study requires consid- tist who .,recognizes the seeming odds 
erable planning and work on the part of against him _a.nd. splendid!.¥ sur~nts them. 
those who lead, ,and applic~tiOn in study In so doing he often finus himself and his., 
on the part of many others. But I am sat- possibilities and thus makes of himselfmore 
isfied that it·will abundantly pay in the. than ordinary conditions. would have devel-" . 
mental and. spiritual development of our, oped. 
young people~' and in the increased mis- I '", Success comes to·such men because they., 
sionary activity of the denomination. make it possible. 

k. 

Seventh-day Baptists as Commercial 
Travelers. 

WALTON H. INGHAM. 
The editor of the Y otlng People's Page 

of. the' RECORDER has asked' me t6 t.ell 
something of the feasibility of Seventh-day 
Baptist young' men becoming commercial 
travelers. From several year's experience' 
as a traveling' man he desires me to state 
the probable success of our young men in 
this work. 

That a certain number of Sabbath, ob
serve'rs can m~ke a reasonable success "on 
the ·road" I have no hesitancy in affirm
ing, provided' they are the AND sort . of 
young men. ' 

l\1anuIacturers and jobbers who send out 
men to sell, their product are much more 
concerned with the actual results of these 
trips than,vith the hours or days even em
ployed in, securing the business. To the 
average wholesaler or jobber all denomina
tions, or no denominations, look alike to 
him., ,T~hey ax:e m·atters of minor import, 
and are ,all '·right so long as they do not 
interfer.e with the main object of the serv
ice, the receipt of a, sufficient number of 
orders. The traveling man representing a. 
small wholesale grocer,or other jobber, for 
example, w_hohas a regular prescribed route 
foreacp day of the week \vould, to be 
relieved "'of work on the Sabbath, require 
some special concession. This matter might 
be arranged by either shortening the extent 
of the territory or' by a considerable more 
"hustle'" for, five days. To men howe'ver 
who can represent· large 'concerns, or cover 
extensive territory, this ~ature enters much 
less into- consideration. -V . 

It is the man rather than the precise 
work that determines the feasibility; that's 
why I say it is the AND sort of a man who 
can be a successful traveling man and a 

So far as "the house"-' the accepted tenn 
. that stands for the firm or factory-is con
cerned, its representatives may be strict,· 

. Sunday' men, consCientious Sabbath-keep
ers, or devout l\lohammedans (,vho worship 
on Friday). They are ~1l welcome at the. 

'mahogany desk-as' Ridgeway is pleased to' 
term the manager's' office-if they."make 
good." , . . 

To the salesman who is fortunate enough 
to have as' his custorriers large dealers there 
is little doing for him on the last dayo£' 
the \veek; that is the big retail day of all 
dealers. '. . 

In my experience engagements for Sun-
, day w~re ,ahvays arranged for in advance, 
especially in cases ,vhere there were two 
or more'members o{ the firm. In such in.:.. 
stances tnere,vere six full working days 
a \veek." The one unpleasant feature of. .. 
the work ,vas the necessity by delay often':' , 
times of- being unable .to Teach destination 
until late Friday night. 

As to jus'tho\v such of our young men 
as seek. positions 9f this kind may .be 

, fortunate in, so doing, I 'can venture no ' 
set procedure., Of 'onefact aryoupg man 
must be, assur~d, that to hold the place he 
personally must obtain it; and in this par- . 
ticular sphere "findin's" may be "keepin's." 
Either a special aptitude developing into 
obvious fitness that impresses some firm" or ' 
a willingness to venture much on the out- c, 

come of the first tr~p or two at a low salary: 
or on a commission' basis are met~ods fre..;. 
quently employed. ' 

Testimonials as to reliability,' -habits and 
industry are of course helpful in se.curing 
a hearing" but the shrewd busines~'-man
sizes up hi's prospective representative quite 
as much by the manner, tact and quiet in..; . 
s.istence of the man himself as by the" ex
cellent terll1$ in which his, friends, ,speak 
o£ him~ . The'person who favorably il'il:..; 
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presses hinl,vill undoubtedlv have a like commands us to be holy implies that he will 
effect upon "the trade." give- us the power to obey. The cominand 

I have a feeling that not a fe,v young qught to drive Christian people to their 
men entertain the notion ~hat a traveling knees until they receive the blessing, arid the 
man has an easy time of it all the ,vay.promise ought to encourage them to reach 
This is not so, and every traveling sales- out, and by faith r,eceive, the fulness ot saI~ 

,man wh'o holds similar vie\vs is soon found vation. ' 
looking' for another job. , Except in occa- In' Lev~ xx, 7,8, we find ,these words : 
siorial instances, my experience has been "Sanctify yo~rselves therefore, and beye 
that men on the road have to ,york, and, ,holy: for I am the Lord your God. And 
,vork hard, to hold ,vhat trade they get. yeshall'keep my statutes, and, do 'them: I 
Later on they maY.receive a large salary, am the Lord \vhich sanctify yori.',' 
but possibly no larger than they ,vould have 
secured in other lines of activity. Here \ve, see the ,combined, agencies-, ' 
, Recently wholesalers seem to have gotten God and man-" wo!king together to perfect 
a notion that youth has greater possibilities, ' holiness in th~ human heart. lVIan's. part 
or ,yields better results, than mature years,' is to. set himself aside for holy service;, 

d h " God's"partis to endow man with purity or ,an t ey are- no,v oslerizing" young men 
holiness in consequence of man~s consecraof torty-, or at least are using this age as 

the dead line for men ,vho are only fairly tion and God's promise. " , 
succ'es-sful.' -,' ,Again ,ve find the commandment in these 

Th 'r' • words : "Be ye ther~fore perfect, even ~s 
ere are, ho" ever, so many specIalty 'F t' h h' h' .' h' , . , f 't" ~ '-:' f f ' h h your ,a er w IC IS In eaven IS per ec. 

nnes 0 manu acture no,v t at t e opportu-, Wh t k' d f f' f . the th t G d 
riity for Sabbath-observing y~ung men to' " ~ a . Ino per e~ Ion IS, IS '. a , 0" 
"t t" . h 't th . t reqUIres of US? CertaInly not phYSIcal per-

, rybou f IS muc grea er an 1 was a fection, nor " intellectual ,perfection, but 
numer 0 years ago. Ch . t" ' , f t" " ' , / Th ,. .' , . NS tan per ec Ion. ' 
, ,en, agaIn, young men of clean hfe 0' '1 ' 't' I' Gd' 1 ' . 
from the smaller places are looked upon . ur ~ ove can, no oequa, , 0 s ove In 
with m h f th th f th ImmensIty, but as a thlmbleful of sea ,vater 
. ,. u1c more avor ,an os~ rom e is like that in the ocean, so the love that 

CItIes. t ,vould SeelTI as though, therefore, G d I 't' h rt' . f't"h ' 'k' 0 d 
th t · b' f· ld 0 P an s In our ea s IS 0 e same, In a qUIte anum er 0 our \'oung men cou th t' 't d h' 't 0" "ho '1 b" :' t 
d II ' . I "' I B a promp elm' 0 gIve, Is'on v 'ego-

0, ,ve as commerCIa trave ers. ut as t S th t 'h b 1" th"" 'h' " 
I 'd b' f .. h ,en on, a w osoever e leve In 1m sal e ore It IS t e AND voung man of 11 Id ' t " h b t' hI' 'to' 10f 11 

our number ,vho can and ,~ill succeed in s ou ,no / pef.1~ ,.? ave ever as Ing 1 e, , 
th e k H 't' h' I t and our love 'VIII then reach out to help save IS \vor. ellS W 0 JOYOUS Y accep s I 't' 'ld 
' h h d' S bb h· b a os' ,vor . 'v atever, an lcap a at 0 servance ' , ,.,' , , 

brings \vith it and makes the race accord- ~1any, ~any are the q)mmand~en~s, e~ch 
ingly, \vith supreme faith in himself and in accon:panledoy the stated or t~e ImplIed' 
his God, determined that he ,viII relnain true ' ,p~9mlse to help us to be holy. God never 
,and ,yin out. teaches us to pray for that which he has no 

Fort Wayne, Ind., intention of givirig,butnumerous are the 
, :J.lf ay 2, 19o9.passages of Scripture in which holilless has 

Is Holiness Attainable? 

"/ . been taught in prayer, and, also those in 
which we find that thischoicest,of blessings 
has been experienced." . 

ELIZABETH L. CRANDALL. 

" . . H~liness is the prerogative of the Chris
tian.. Many seem to be perplexed as to 
whether this, blessing can be obtained in 
this life or not, but every anxious inquiry 
may have a satisfactory answer from God's 
own 'Word. 

God requires holiness in his children, and 
:no\vhere in Scripture 'are his demands great
er than his promises. The very fact that he 

'However., there is no record given of the 
, experience having been obtained by works, 
-by growth, at death, nor after death; but 
- it is received in this Ii~fe, God doing the 

'\vork, "purifying their hearts by faith." 
If t4e Christian who is seeking to do- the 

whole will of God will make a careful study 
of every portion of the Bible bearing on / 
holiness, he will' be convinced that itls' 
not only a privilege, butit'is 'even necessary 

., '. 
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to obtain: "holiness,vithout which no man 
shall see the, -Lord." 

"Having therefore these promises, dearly 
beloved" let ,US, 'cleanse. ourselves from all 
filthiness, of the flesh and spirit, perfect,jng 
holiness in the fear of God~" . - ' 

,Glen, Wis. 

N~ws Notes. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-Three young men 
were baptized, and united with the church, 
lVlay 8.-, Pastor' Greene is abs~nt,. being in 
attendance' 'upon the' Southeastern and' 
Eastern associations~-W e ,are busy with 

, , ~ 

preparations for the Central ... A..ssociatioIl, to 
be held with us J une3-60 _ 

WEST' EDMESTON, N.Y.-Mrs.E. Ao 
Felton has been elect~d as our representa
tive on the: Executive Committee for the 
Unadilla Valley local union of young peo
ple's societies. A number, of our Endeav
orers attended the ,Unadilla Valley local 
union which convened.at South EdmestO!l 
on l\iay I!. At that time Pastor Davis 
gave an interesting address on "1Iore Mem
bers Interested in the Church." 

LEONARD?VILLE, N., Y.-Oneyoung man 
has lately offered himself for' baptism and 
churchmembershipo-The Ladies' Benevo~ 
lence Society gave a ten-cent' social the 
night after the Sabbath, l\1ay 22. The pro
ceeds . are to be used to purchase dining
room tables.-The Philathea Society, no\v 
has thirty-eight members enrolled and holds
regular monthly Dusiness meetings. Weare 
hoping great good will come from ,this 
union, and that we.' may be, more closely 
joined together in spirit. ' ; ,', ' 

SECONDALFREDCHURCH-' ' The Ladies' 
Industrial SoCiety served supper in the 
church ~~parlors," May 14.-' . Nearly hvo 
hundre-dof the friends of Pastor and 1tIrs. 
Vaniiornattended the 'reception given in 
their honarat the church parlors, April 29. 
Refreshments' , w,ere ' served. The evening 
was a,,,pleasant one to' all.-R. J. Severance 
of Alfred lJ.niversitywill supply the church 
until the'Rev.· 1., L. Cottrell Z5arrives to, act 
as pastor.-Jerome Davis of Alfred Uni
versityconducted the prayer meeting Friday 
ev:ning> ;MaY7. Music was furnished by 
~nlverslty stude~ts. A fine m~eting was 
reported. . He~lsp : conducted, the .meeting 
the following week. " ' , ' 

FRIENDSHIP C~URCH" AT "NILE-Five 
ne\v membe'rs were~received itifc)'·the church " 
by letter on }\{ay 1 !-. Several of our 'young .', ' 
people ~re going Oil,' with their regulat<' 

, school' work at Alfred.-A lecture was re
cently', delivered hereby "Profes~or W. D. 
\Vilcox of the Theological Seminary. 

. NORTONVILLE, KAN.-'~ev. Mr. Kelly and " ~ 
falnily arrived· here'Wedriesday evening, 
April 27. A-,receptiqn ,vas given them the 
following Sabbath ev~ning.-Our-Endeav-' 
or Society sent $2.00' to '" the secretary of 
the second district for support of Endeavor 
convention.-F our active,' members were 
taken into our sodety on ~{ay 5: Rev. , 

,and l\Irs. Kelly, their son Paul and daughter' .. ,' . 
Blanch.-Our societ)r has sent' for five " 

, hundred Sabbath Tract postal cards to be ' 
distributed., B.W. 

RiVERSIDE, CAL.-' In' the absence of Re~. 
E. F. Loofboro _ last Sabbath, l\1iss Nellie, 
Furro,v ,read the sermori' in the morning ,,' 
services.NIr.- and }';Irs. Loofboro are spend~ - " 
jng a ,veels in Los Angeles and vicinity:==. 
NIrs.Lucy Sweet and daught~r Lillian of , , 
,Corona have been visiting-here among our 
church' people. ,. , .: '. 

,Ll1 ay 16, 1909 . 

New it'~ a \¥orcester pastor a.bout whom 
t~ey are t~lling the~ story that, being in.;.; , " 
vited to preach at the, jail,' he inadvertently" 
gave out a hymn containing the lines:-,' 

~1ay, increased niimbers gather here 
To ,vorship and' adoI,eo 

-' Da,ily De11%OCrat. 

Meat-Loaf Recipe for Large ComPany. 
. ~ . ~ 

This recipe n1akes delicious meat)' as has 
I ' 

been ! proved by frequent experience: 
T,venty pounds of beef, hvo pounds of'~ salt. ; , ' 
pork, ,one pound of butter, one' pound of' 
crackers (rolled fine), one-quart; of sweet.' 
n1ilk"i,vo teaspoonf~ls of pepper (heaping),,_ 
three tablespoonfuls' of salt an~ fifteen eggs. 
Put the beef and pork through the meat;.., 
chopper, add the seasoniilg, the eggs ,vell. 
beaten,' the crackers· and milk; mix all 
thoroughly, and bake· two hours in common 
bread or cake tins. This will make five 
or seven loaves, according to the size of 
the tins. "This is nice for' church suppers. 
.....,...W olna'if' sH Otlle C, o.mpallion Jor -June. 
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M·ARRIAGES 

,CULVER-ANDERSON-At the bride's home in .To
peka, Kan., December 15, 1908, by G .. M. 
Cottrell, l\'Ir. 'Vill E. Culver of NortonvIlle, 
Kan., and Miss ~finnie L.· Anderson. 

KAuFFMAN-GooSEy-At the home of the bride, 
TO'peka, Kan., May 4, 190<), by G. M. Cottrell, 
l\Ir. J. W. Kauffman of Abilene, Kan., and 

"l\Iiss Charlotte, Goosey. 

COTTRELL-COOK-. At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and :NIrs. Porter S. Cook, in Sul
phur Springs, Ark., :Nlay 19, 1909, by G. M. 
Cottrell (the groom's father), :Mr. James 
L. Cottrell of Topeka, Kan., an Miss Anna-

\ belle lV1. Cook. 

DEATHS 

DELAN~In Cummings, Kan., April 4, 1909, 
Henry Sylvester Deland. . 

Mr. Deland was born in J amestow.n, N. Y., in 
1852, and was married in ·N ebrask~ in ~876. to . 
Celestia A. Thayer. He was baptIzed m· 1879 
by Rev. H. E. Babcock. and later joined. the 
Seventh-day Adventists, with whom he remamed 
until death. The funeral was held at the Nor
tonville . (Kan.) Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Aprils, 1909, eight of the ten children being 
present. The service was conducted .by th~ 
writer . assisted by Brother . Isaac l\Iarts. J er. 
xii, 5; "Then how wilt thou do in the, swelling 
of Jordan?" G. M. C. 

BABCOCK-Elias Lewis Babcock was the son of 
. Jared Jr., and Lois (Lewis) Babcock. and' 

was born at Quonochontaug, R. I., Decem
ber 8, 1824, and died suddenly at Hope 
Valley, R. 1., May 10, 1909. 

Mr. Babcock was married November 14, 1849, 
to ~fiss Martha Jane Chipman. daughter of the 
lafe Deacon Nathan F. and Martha (Burdick) 

. Chipman of Hope Valley, R. I. l\~rs. Bab~ock' 
. died some vears ago. From that tIme he hved 
with the family of his younger son in the village 
of Hope Valley. 
. He leaves two sons and one daughter: Morton 

E. Babcock, Mrs. Herbert C. Babcock and .Edwin 
O. Babcock. There are also five grandchildren. 
Mr .. Babcock was baptized by Rev. Alex. 
McLearn and united with the Rockville Seventh
day Baptist Church, December 5, 1891, of /which 
he was an esteemed and worthy member at the 
time of his death. Mr. Babcock was a pleasant 

. man in his home as well as in the street; shop 
or wherever he was met. Herespected the opin-

-ions of others, 'yet had the courage of his own 
convictions. He became a member of the Me-

Fifth-day, May 13, 'Rev .• L~F~ . Randolph .. ' of
'fidating, Pastor E. E~ Sutton, being' in West 
Virginia . at the time.., .' 

Mr. Babcock was' the last· of four brothers to' 
depart this life, all having died in the order of their 
birth:. Samuel F., aged 6g years ; Welcome, aged 
74 years; Daniel, aged 77 . years; Elias L., aged 
84 years. . L. F. R.· 

RUNYON-At her home in Plainfield, New Jersey~ . 
May II, 1909, Josephine .M., wife of William 
!vI. Runyon, and daughter of the late Ran

. dolph Titsworth, M. D. 

REA1r-Clariss~Palmer Maxson Read, daughter 
of Benjamin and Chloe .Goodric~Palmer, was 
born November 5, 1827, at Berhn, N. Y.,'and 
died ',May 19, 1909, at 'l\tIilton Junction, Wis. 

In 1854 she was married to William B. Max
~on and soon after removed with him to Wal-

. worth, . Wis. Since that time her life has been 
mostly spent in this State. ,At an early' age 
she was baptized by' a Baptist minister at Stephen
town, N. Y. Upon moving to Walworth she 
joined the Walworth Seventh-day Baptist Church 
and later joined the ptica Church' of tQ.e sam~ 
faith Here she retamed her membershIp untIl 
that' churdi disbanded, when she with others 
was given a letter to join elsewhere. In 1892 
she was united in marriage to N. J. Read, her 
former husband having died some years before .. 
Much of her life since the death of her first 
husband has been spent with her stepson, A. W. 
Maxson of ~1ilton Junction. " She had the ,in
stincts of a true mother, and' was. of a kmd 
and generous disposition. It was the privilege 
of this son who has' grateful memories of her 

, . love, toca~e for the' mother in her declining 
years .. 

The funeral services were held from the Milton 
Junction' Seventh-day Baotist church, Rev. 
A~ J. C. Bond officiating. The' remains were 
taken to . Walworth for burial. A. J. C.B. 

.BONHAM-J oho S. Bonham, son of Ch!1r1es and 
Saran {Bacon ) Bonham, wa~ born m Green- . 
wich Township, N. J., April 3, 1823, and died 
at his home in Shiloh, N. ]., May 15, I909~ 

He was the third of eleven children. One 
sister, Mrs. Hannah Hickox of Hartford, Conn., 
and one son, Winfield S. Bonham of Shiloh, N. J,. 
sprvive him .. He married' Margaret' T. Davis, 
daughter, of John T. and Beula~ 1?avi~, Febru
ary 3, 1849. She passed from thIS hfe mne years 
ago. He spent nearly aU ,his life in Shiloh, N. J. 
He has been a member of the Shiloh Seventh
day Baptist Church since March 20, 1858 .. Du~
ing his later years he has taken pleasure m' 
quoting many passages of Scripture that h~ learn
ed in earlier life. He was a thrifty man. He 
was on the Building Committee for the construc
tion of Shiloh Academy and took a prominent 
part in other enterpris~s of public conc~rn. At 
the time of his death he was the oldest man 
in Shiloh. The funeral services were condu,cted 
from the house on May 1~, 1909, by his pastor .. 

D. B. C. 

chanics' Lodge of Odd. Fellow~, March 27, 1852,- "It is' easier' to chill' a. young life than 
who conducted the burtal service at the grave. '. . " 

The funeral was held at his late home on . thaw out ~n old one. 
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I!I . still his religious ancestors, and he may still in-

spire hims~lf to action bya 'contemplation of 

S bb h S h 1 their noble example; . a ate 00 TIME-This Epistle, was very likely written 
about the year 68. The date can hardly have 
been later than the year 70, or else it would 
have been within the province\ of oui author to 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. ' mention the. destruction of J eru5alem. ' 
Edited' ·by PLACE-, We' can only guess in regard to the 

REV. WILLIAM C.WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of locality in which this. Epistle was written. It 
Biblical Languages and Literature in . is evident from ch.xiii, 24 that it- was not 

.' Alfred University. .' written in Italy. ," 
PERSONs-The ~author is unknown. We may 

June 19. Review. infer from the severity of his admonitions that 
June 26. Temperance Lesson ••••••••• Rom. xiii, 8·14. he may have been some one high in authority 

. . . . among the leaders of the early church. Many 
LESSON XI.-· JUNE 12, 1909~' name2 have b~eIi suggested .. Perhaps the argu-

HEROES OF THE FAITH. ments for Apollos are as strong as for any other. 
.. H b . ' That Priscilla was the author is not an altogether .. . e . Xl, 1-40. l'k 1 . 

.. . un 1 e y cbnJecture~ . . . 
Golden Tert.-HFaithisthe subStance of things We are likewise in' doubt concerning the peo-

hoped for, the evidence of things not' seen." .' pIe addressed. 11:any think of. the church at· Reb. xi, I. . ~ . 
Alexandria in this connection. 

DAILY READINGS. OUTLINE:, " 
First-day, Heb. i, 1-14. I. The :nature of Jaith. v. 1-3.' 
S~cond-day, Heb. iv, 1-16. 2. Early illustrations of the work of faith. 
Third-day, Reb. v; 1-14 . V. 4-31. . 
Fourth-day, Heb. ix" 1-22. 3. Summary of achievements through faith. 
Fifth-day, Heb. xi, 1-16. V. 32-40. 
Sixth-day, Heb. xi~' 17-40. . NOTES. 
Sabbath-day, Reb. xii, 1-17· L Faith is the assurance of things hoped for, 

INTRODUCTION. a conviction of things not see". This is not to, 
The Epistle to the Heb~ews was evidently writ- be under5tood as an. exhaustive. definition of -

ten for some community of Jewish Christians." faith, but r'~ther a characterization bringing out 
Its' author was ~ome prominent C~ristian, evi- the thought that. our author wished to emphasize 
dently an Israelite, but certairily not Paul. The in view of the defects in the lives of thdSe whom 
insertion of the words "of Paul" in the title is he addressed just noted in the last few verses' 
an error, although a very -ancient et:ror trace- of ch. x. ILPaul had been specifically character~ 
able as far back as the second century. The tra- izing faitll he probably would have spoken of it 
ditional testimony for the Pauline authorship is as'a ste?dfast trust in God. a yielding of one's 
not undisputed; for .Paul's connection with this self -in allegiance to him. But if he had been 
Epistle is repeatedly denied by writers of the speaking in 5uch a context as that before us, he 
early centuries .. Whatever may be the verdict might have used the' same' ideas; for: faith has 
from external testimony th~ internal evidence of a forward as well as a" backward look. The 
the book itself is decidedly against the Pauline abiding trust which a man has in God enables him. 
authorship. To say nothing of many particular to look forward with assurance and conviction. 
passages like ch.· ii, 3, which could not have been The future' event which. to another may seem 

. written by Paul, the general tone of the' whole very doubtful although greatly to~ be desired, >. 

. treatise although in accordance with his theology to the man of faith is not doubtful but reat, not 
is contrary to his method 'of expressing the di-contine:ent but assured. Such a faith inspires 
vine truth. Paul in his Epistles belittles the law to action. The translatIon of the Revised Ver
and the ceremonial ordinances of the Pentateuch, sion is· grc;atly to be . preferred in this verse; 
and puts justification by faith in sharp contrast for it makes us feel that faith is not something 
with aU that the law could offer. The author of outside which we are' to< examine and weigh 
the Epistle to the Hebrews exalts the Old Testa- as evidence but something within whereby we 
ment laws ~nd the ritual of the tabernacle serv- k d t" . now an ac. < '. . . 

.ice, and shows they are' types of the bless- 2. For therei,i the elders had witness borne 
mgs of the New Covenant. Paul is the Apostle to them: Our author now proceeds in the rest 
of the Gentiles, and welcomes them .freely. to of. the chapter. to. illustrate' ·the nature of the 
the blessings 6f the Gospel without the burden' faith to which he has referred.' This is evident 
of Jewish ceremonialism. The author of this also from the opening verses of ch.,xii. By 
Epistle, although he speaks' of salvation for all, "elders'~ our author means the' prominent men of: 
writes to Jews in regard to their law and ignores past generations. The good . testimony which 
the existence of the Gentiles. . these worthies won was in the sphere of their 

In the passage selected for our Lesson the faith. It is worthy of\.noticethat the mani
author of the Epistle emphasizes the fact· that festation of their fa.ith· was in what they did. .. ! 
the Jew who follows Jesus is not separating. ltim- 3. By faith, .. etc. Our aut}.lOr is now about . 
s~lf. from the past. The heroes of the past who to prove the truth of' v:' :?' QY ·a series of it
dIstmguished themselves for their abiding con- lustrations taken .£rnm the Old Testament Scrip- ' 
fidence in Jehovah in the midst of difficulties' are ture. As his thought turns to: the Scripture be . 
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. naturallv thinks first of all of Creation .and so Latin. Version, :"and adore,d the '.top of his staff," 
speaks of that although his illustration i's hardly has furnished for the Rom~n Catholics a strong 
parall~l with the others.· The worlds have been argument for the worship of images. 
framed; Literally, the ages. The reference is . 22. , Made mention of, the departure of the 
evidently intended to include material things as children of Israel. Joseph showed his perfect 
well as eras of -time. The visible world in trust in Godby his confident mention of the 
all its beauty and complexity did not simply 'exodus' of the Israelites from Egypt. The. di
happen into being from the phenomena of nature., rectJons that he left concerning the final resting 
There is a God who is back of the power of place of his bones must have been a continual 
nature. It is by faith-that we know and ap- encouragement to those who remembered his 
prehend him. dying request., 

13· Not having re·ceh'ed the promises, etc. '23.' Was hid three months by his parents. The 
Abraham had the promises in words to be sure, faith here mentioned is! of course that of 
but nothing material to guarantee their fruition. Moses' parents." Trusting in. God they t60kthe 
In v. 13-r6 our author speaks in general of the ris~s that were involved to them in the conc~al-

, - , spiritual reward of the ancestors of the Israel- mept of their child. '. . 
ites for their confidence in God that he would 24. Refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's 
give them a land while they had only his prom- daughter. He deliberately· chose to leave behifld 
ises on which to depend. the opportunities of a :great career as a member 

17· By faith Abraham, being tried, offere'd up of the royar family of Egypt. 
Isaac. Our author has given two examples of 25. Choosing rather to share ill-treatment with 
Abraham's faith in that he left his country, and the, people of God. In Exodus the choice of 
that he lived as a sojourner in Canaan, and now IVlo~es is very graphically portrayed when he 
comes to a third and probably the greatest token smote the Egyptian who was ill-treating an Is
of his faith. Some try to translate 'the verb, raelite. But for his faith he might have ignored 
"was on the point of offering~' or in some such his blood kinship. The pleasures of sitt for a 
way.' But so far as making the sacrifice was season.' In his case this may mean no more than 
concerned· Abraham had already rendered obe- _ the enjoyment of a distinguished career without 
dience to the divine command. ,His ollly. begotten heeding the suffering 6f his people. 
son. The greatness of the sacrifice .is sho\~n in 26. Th"e reproach of Christ. Our author speaks 
the, fact that Isaac was his only son, the dearly thus figuratively, perhaps taking his words from 
be1m~ed son of his old age. Ishmael is not count- Psa. "lxxxix, 50, 51, because he thinks of the 
edas he was altogether outside of the promise. reproach that 110ses bore as in some' sense 

18. In Isaac sha.Il tlz:}, seed be called. The similar to' that which the Christ suffered for the 
greatness of the sacrifice was shown also in . cause of God, from its enemies. The recompense 
that the promise that had come to him in regard of re'loard~ . Or simply, the reward. It was no 
to the innumerable posterity had been through earthly, material advantage to which he looked. 
this very son. It must have seemed almost that 27. , Not fearing the wrath of the king. Com
he was giving up hope in that glorious promise. pare. Exod. ii, 14. In a certain physical. sen'se 

19· Accotl'izting that God is able. Abraham's Moses may be said to have feared for a moment. 
deed shows not only the most remarkable obe- But he could easily have escaped the consequences 
dience to God. but also at the same time the most of killing one man if he had chosen to turn away 
remarkable faith. Others might have obeyed. frorft his kindred. By 'leaving Egypt and disre
even to the sacrifice of a son, giving up hope, . garding Pharaoh and his court he showed eon
and losing all; but 'Abraham obeyed and main- fidence in God .. He did not rest his hope on the 
tained his faith. From whence he did also in material prospects right at hand. 
a figure receive him back. Figuratively speak- ' 28. He kept the passover. Literally, he made 
ing it may be said that Abraham did receive back . the passover. He instituted this feast with its 
Isaac from the dead, for in intention· he had appropriate' c~remonies because he realized the 
already- slain him upon the altar. danger and had confidence in the saving power of 

20. By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau. Jehovah., . 
His' faith is shown by his confident trust in the 29. They passed through the Red Sea. This 
future ,vhen he 'himself was .about to\die. Jacob ,was a partkularly striking example of faith, 
although the younger is mentioned first as the for _ the Israelites had to put themselves. appar
one who received the really significant and the entIy in the place of the greatest danger in order 
greater blessing.. . that God might deliver them by a mighty sal-

2i.' Blessed . each of the sons of Joseph. vation. . 
Jacob's faith is simjlar to that of Isaac in that- SUGGESTIONS. 
he .had expressed confidence in regard to the fu- The grep.t lesson from this passage is set forth 
ture .of those whom he blessed, and a~signed . py. the al1thof()f the Epistle.in the beginning of 
precedence to the younger of two. . And wpr- chapter xii. We are to accept the testimony of 
shiped leaning upon the top of· his staff. This tho~~ men who' persevered through trust in God 
is a quotation from Gen. xlviii, 31 following th~ in spite of difficulties. We 'are to lay aside our 
Greek· Bible rather than the Hebrew.. The sins and other hindrances, and press forward in 
Hebrew, as represented, in our Versions doubt- the p;lth of duty. with constancy. 

, less has the true reading, "And Israel bowed vVe have a means of help which they djd not 
, himself upon. the bed's head." Perhaps he was have, . namely the life, death; and ever-:abiding 

giving thanks to God for the confidence that he presence of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
had in the future. It is worthy of curious notice We need to be exceedingly careful that· we 
that. in the passage before us as translated in the live up to ·our good resolutions. It is very easy 

o 

.. . <. 

'.,..-
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to resolve to· live by faith.', But a man may 
choose the pleasures of'sin long before he lowers 
himself. to base indulgence. Moses for example 
would have been renouncing his 'faith in-God' 
if he had decided. to do the best that ,he 'could 
in his life at Pharaoh's court, and' ignored the 
condition of his kiildred. 

• 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates~ 

Seventh.day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City' 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,Wash;. 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school' meets ,. at 
10·45 A.?VI; Preaching sen'ice at II.30 A. M.· A cor. 
'dial welcome is extended to all visitors. . 

'------------.--- '--r-, ---:-:-----'-__ _ 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds· 
regular Sabbath services in room 9 r 3~ Masonic Temple,' 
N.E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P.M. 
Visitors are most cordiallY welcome. --, 

CLOTHES 
MADE TO ORDER 
You c~n 'get satisfaction by ordering your 

clothes by mail from us, ,We carry lines ~:
of domesti<; and imported fabrics .. Our 
clothes are' honestly ma<;le,full value, satis-
fac~i,ort gi\'ing. ;" 

Our forty ye'ars'. experience is ·at your 
service. . S(1nd for samples and measure-
ment blanks'. . 

SUITS ~ND OVERCO.\TS fROM 
$20 UP.' 

j , 
---

THE 
Ordway Companyc': 
MER' G H ,A NT' TA I LOR S 

524 W.MADISON STREET. Chicago 
J'. 1\\. MAXSON. , Prop. 

The Seventh.day Baptists in Madison. Wis., meet I 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial.', 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South Mills Street~ , ....... __ ....... _______________ _ 

The Seventh.day Baptists of Los A~geles, Cat, hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock' and preaching services at 
3. o'clock every Sabb;tth afternoon in Music, Hall, 
Blanchard building, 232 South High Street. . All are 
cordially invited. . . ; 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church' of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regular services each Sabbath in the 
chapel on second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 P. M. The chape1 is third door 
to right, beyond library. Visitors are cordially .. welcome. 
Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

Tonics . 
I 

Onions and garlic are excellent" tonics 
for fowls, but great care should betaken' in . 
fe~ding these to laying ,hens, as the ~gg's 
wIll. partake of the odd.r~ A' ,laying .. hen 
is usually in a healthful' condition and sel
dom requires a tonic of any kind.-:-A.1neri-
can Far1'1ter. '.' - '. , ' 

" I 

"vVhy does. the professor have' 'all of 
thos'e letters tacked onto .hisn:ime?" -. 

"That sho\vs that he~ got.there by; de;.. 
grees. "-lvashville Anlcrican. '. . 

.. W-ANTED .. " ' 
. A number 'of Sabbath~keeping young men ·ove. 

. eIghteen years of age for n~rses' ttaining,school, 
and call boys and, elevator service. In' writing 
please. mention' age and,' line of work in which 
you are interested. . BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, 'Mich. tf. 

t! , 
I."':' 

' ' 'ANTED.', 
Seventh-day ,Baptist In'en or ,vonlen to 

canvass -for'· Dr. Hale!sHousehold Oint
ment . and Tea on very liberal -terms.' Ad-

. dr~ :', . KENYOX· & ·THOMAS Co . ., 
Adatns, N. Y. 

WANTED-Some good hustlers on a col1ectine pr:opo
sitipn. Territor--. Ell stern or' Central States. Write 
W. M. Davis. MIU ... 512 W~ 6tst. Street. Chicago, lU.· . .... 

80 ,YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

'TRADE M .... 
DE •• GR •. 

. 'COPYRIGHTS Ac
An,one sendln. a IIlceleli and d .... ptlon .. a, 

qulekl,' ascertain onr ol,lnlonfree whether aD 
IIlVetlt.!nn ia probabl, patentable. Communlca
tlous AtrieU, conOdeutial. HIIIDBOOI on Pateia&a 
.ent free. Old8(lt 8Kene, for HCa. rID. patenta. 
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THE ,SABBATH ·RECORDER._ 

, REV. ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, 0.,0., LL.D. 

ABIOGRA'PHICAL SKETCH 
• 

This is the title of a book being issued by the American' Sabbath Tract Society. The 
author is Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, editor of the :'SABBATH RECORDER,; who has probably 

, . 
hac! as intimate an acquaintance with the subject of the sketch as any man now living., 

The sketch was printed in the RECORDER, running thr()ugh several weeks, and has now 
been reprinted, In attractive book form and will be 

READY FOR DELIVERY JUNE I 

DESCRIPTION OF THE BOOK 

SIZE It is an octavo volume of II4pages, size about six by nme inches, and five-
, , 

eighths of an inch thick. It is printed with wide margins, a'nd ha~ a portrait of 

Doctor Lewis as' frontispiece. The type Js the'same as that of the RECORDER. 

PAPER The paper used is techniCally known as "antique wove." It is pure white 

with a rough surface and has a beautiful appearance. . It is heavy enough to. be' substantia], 
• • I • 

and will be lasting and durable. The' edges are trimmed. 

BINDING There are two styles of binrling-' 'doth and full leather. The cloth hindi.ng 

is a dark, rich red, that has dignity and attractiveness. Is is stamped in gold on the 
side as follows: 

ABRAM HERBERT'LEWIS. D.D .• LL.D. 

1836-1908 

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH, 

The leather binding is similar in color~bu~ a darker red, with a pebbled surface, stamped 
in' gold the same as the croth, and in addition has gold edges. 

, PRICE The prices are seventy-five cents per copy f9r, the cloth bound p..90k,and 

$1.00 per copy for the leather bound book; sent, prepaid. on receipt of price. 'Send· in 

your orders and the book will be sent you as soon as received Arom the binder. ,It will 

be ready for delivery June I; or sooner. 'Send orders,. and make checks or money orders 
payable to 

. THE ·AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

; .... , 

. 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE' 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
President~Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis . 

Vice-Presidcnts-Mrs. S~ J. Clarke,· Milton~ Wis.; 
Mrs. J. H. Morton, Milton, ·Wis·.; Mrs. A.R. Crandall, 
1'l1Iton, \Vis. . '.. . . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. n. West, .. Milton 
I Tunction, Wis. . , . 
. Correspond iug Secretary-Miss Phebe S.Coon,Wal~ 
worth, Wis. 

Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven.··· 

Lconardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Easter" Associatiou-':Mrs. Anna R.andolph,. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Soutizeastern Association-Mrs. M. H. Van 

Horn,· Salem, W. Va. '. 
Secretary, Central Associati~m-Miss Agnes ·Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . " ..... 
Secretar)', Western Association'-Mrs. Daniel' Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. '.. 
Secretary, Soutizwestern Association-Mr/i.· G. H. F. 

Randolph, ~ke, Ark. ' .... . 
Secreta~ l'! ortizwestem Associatio#~1!.frs;N.ettie \Vest, 

::\1 ilton Junction, \Vis. . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-· Mrs. E. F. Loof

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. .' 
P~esident~Esle !.... Randofph, (~rc~at Kills, N. Y. ,,' 
Vlce·Presldellt-Edward E. \VhItford,. New -York 

City. . 
Recordillg Secretary-Corliss .F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J~ , . '. 
' Correspondi1lg Secrrtary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Avc .. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Trea.wrcr-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway,. New 
York City. . . 

Vicc·Presiaell!s of the Corpora/ioll olli.),-Abert Whit
ford, 'Westerly, R. I.; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville, 
~. Y.: Ahva J. c. Dond, ::\Iilton J tinction, Wis.; Herbert 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, \V. Va.; \Villard D. Burdick, 
Farina, III.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board of Trustccs-Esle F. Randoll)h, Corliss' F. Ran
rlolph, Royal L Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev.' H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Dabcock, edward .c. \Vhitford, Alfred" 
C. Prentice. Harry \V. Prentice, J. Alfred \Vilson,.· 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H. Coon, 
Samuel F. Dates, Holly \V. Maxson. . 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in' 
September, December and March, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Pr!jsident--?t.!. H. Van Horn,. Salem, \V.· Va. 

Secretar.y-?t.Hleta Davis. Janelew, \V. Va. 
Treasurer-Luther Sutton, 'Vest Union, W. Va. 
Gelleral Junior Superilltendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

.\Ifred, N. Y. . 
COlltributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek; W. V,1 .. 
Associatiollal Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

. \shaway, R. 1.; C. C. \Villiams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
:\Irs. A. E. \Vebster, Alfred, N. Y.; .FloraZinn, Farina, 
Ill.; Draxie Methrell, Berea, W. V.; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

l~nE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST . 
. . . . . MEMORIAL FUND. 

presidellt-IT. ,M. Maxson, IJ lainfiieJd, N. J. . 
Vice-President-D. ,I':" .Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretar),-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, ~. J. 
Treasurer-'-:"Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gif1s for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Pro,mpt payment of an obligations requested. 

:rlainfteld,N. J. 

R ECORDER PRESS, . 
. Babcock Building. 

. Publishing House of. tile American Sabbath 
Society.' . 

Printing arid' Publishing of ,all kinds. ~. 

. . . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW •. W 1L;LIA)'I .M. STILLMAN, 

. .. ··Supreme· Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N.· Y. ... 

'£1-8 ·.IdV 'sS~:>~.I ~upds. '. 
'UVJG 't';IVI\: .~ 'V 'A:;JH .. 
'A~Y NIIX3S lY;)I!)0103H.L (13)>.11 

. Commencement, May 16. 
'".- d 

H ERBERT G. \VHIPPLE, .. 
. ¥!" . 'COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 

, 220 Broadway. ' St: Paul Building. 

Ne\v York C,ity •. 
.. 

c. CHIP~IAN, 
ARCHITECT. c. 220 Broadway. St. Paul Build,ing. 

H·~RRY. \V .. PRENTICE, D: D. S., 
. . "THE NORTHPORT." 

'. . i6 \Vest I03d Street. 

A LFRED CARLISLE PRENTICE, M.· D., 
226 \Vest i8th Street . 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

O RRAS.ROGERS, . Special Agent, 
> .' MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

. i37 Broadway. Tel. ()548 Cort. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

. P .. esidellt-I. B. CrandaII, \Vesterly~ R. I. '. . 
Rl?Cordi12g Secretar)'-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R.' I. 
Co rrespo11 dillg Secretaries-Rev. E.· B. . Saunders, 

.\shaway, R. 1.; Rev. \V. C. \Vhitford, Alfred, N.· Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, N orton
\. ill e, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, \V. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; R~v. 1. L. Coftrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
. The work of this Board is to help pa&,torless churches 
~n finding arid obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find emoloyment. . .. 

T,he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
adVIce uoon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Assoeiational Secretaries ""~11' 'keep . the working 
force of the Board informed in re ard to the pastorIess 
churc~e~ and une~,ployed minist.er· in their n!spertive 
;\SsOCIatlOns, and gtve whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Asso"dational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. ' 

Utica, N. Y. 

Office, 225 qenesee Street.·'· 

i. 

Chroago, 'Ill. 

BENJAl\IIN. 'F. LANG\VORTHY, . 
. •. '. AT!ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-.u-LAW. . 
. .• SUIte 510 .and 512, Lacoma Bldg. ' 

. 131 La &alle St.. Telephone Main 3141 .Chica&o, Ill •• ·· 




